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Mm r«Ml AwnMwiit to Ate 
Wail% RtiMptpm—WtU lM «t 

JvM  W an tfci Paapk 
a tC u M tU

JudGe B. R  Gardner, well known 
to the people of Houeton, Anderaoo 
and Henderaon counties, oompoaing 
this judicial diatlrict, aa a JuiiM and 
lawyer, announces through the 
newspapers of the district this week 
his candidacy for d istrict judge, 
subject to the democracy.

Judge Gardner has served our 
people heretofore as their d istrict 
ju d ^  for two term s He was not a 
candidate in the last prim ary, /for 
the reason th at a t tha t tim e private 
business m atters demanded his at> 
teotioo. His private bbaineas af
fairs have now assumed such shape 
th at be can again give his tim e to  
the campaigB.

His record on the bench is ^an 
~ enviable one. While many able 

jurists have occupied Uw b n c h  of 
th is d istrict since the district’s crea
tion. Judge Gardner’s record stands 
prsemlnencly w ith the best of them. 
A learned and soccesaful hsryw . 
be suflered but few reversals in the 
higher courts. Dignified and cul- 
tuied, he conunanded the respect o f 
aO men before the bar. whether 
pracdtioDer or jurym an.

In another plaoe in the Courier 
will be found clippings from Judge 
Gardner's home papers, which re- 
fiect the sentim ent of his neighbors 
toward bis candidacy. We ask 
th a t you read them .

Jadgs M a ir  a CsalMats.
' (AdvMtlMniwt.)

We present today the name 
B. R  Gardner as a  candidate for 
the office of district judge of the 3d 
judicial district of Texas, an office 
be filled moot acceptably for eight 
'years. It Is not precedent wHh us 
to w rite editorially of the candidacy 
of any aspirant for office, but we 
feel justified in so doing in this case 
by the em inent qualifications of the 
candidate for th is office, and the 
fact th a t be has been solicited 
most earnestly by leading dtiaena 
of each county in the district to  
again assume th is reepoosible poei- 
tkm. Tomorrow we w ill write 
more a t length of the career at 
Judge Gardner and of the accom- 
pliahments of hie first term s in thte 
office.—Palestine Vlaifor.
Jadgi Ch Amt Is CmUdste fer

(AdwtiM maat)
Today Judge B. H. Gardner makes 

formal announcem ent for the oifioe 
of district judge of this district, sub
ject to the action of the dem ocratic 
pMty.

There is no m an in the d ty , or in 
the district as to tha t m atter, who 
stands higher in the esteem of the 
people. Judge Gardner served two] 
term s as district Judge of this dis
trict, and his record was a splendid 
one. He was always found to be 
fair, just and able.

This district has hod many men 
of ability and prominence, men of 
honor and integrity, to fill thte 
highly im portant office And Judge 
G a r d ^  is ju st of th a t type  He is 
dignified in m anner, is cultured, 
learned in the law, a m an who has 
made a suooess in hiscbosenprofes- 
sioQ, and a roan who has the respect 
of the entire memberslijp of tlw  bars 
of the oounties comprising the dis

tr ic t Should he be aga&T choeoi 
to this office be will serve the dis
tric t welL

Another thing can be said of 
Judge Gardner’s adm inistration of 
tliis office and that is, th a t be was 
economicaL He kept dose scrutiny 
over everything pmrtaining to his 
office, and was commended for the 
strict economy of his adm inistra
tion.

The judge will have many strong 
supporters h ere  and over the entire 
d id rict, who desire to  see him again 
o u r d istrict judge.^Palestine Herald.

Fkn Afr Sw im  WKk GissIIbs.
Our air machine is now in good 

working order. Let us have your 
car for , air. We want to fill 
your car with gasoline You. Mr. 
Customer, who nevm give a  thought 
w h |^ |ffiu  w ant your car filled, why 
doW yaa  call a t our station occa- 
siooallyT We need the business as 
m uch as the other fellow. We will 
give you service and we will’appre- 
d a te  your patronage Some folks 
say they don’t  trade with us be- 
ca|Me they d arted  somevdiere else 
Of course tha t is a  Iteasoo; but if 
you needed public favor or patron
ag e  would you get much oonsda- 
tioo out of th a t kind of reasoningT 
W hy not split your gasdine trad e  
if you a te  g iV i^  it all to some one 
dseT Yours for service,

tf. O ockett Drug Company.
IM Tstf ftesUag.

W ishing you a happy and pros
perous New Year, and expressing 
my thanks and appredatioo to you 
for your kind treatm ent, encouraging 
words and hdpful patronitige during 
the trying year 19IS, which has 
been a  trying year on us all. I shall 
never forget b ^  hdfrful you have 
been to help me make g ^ .  The 
new year is now upon us. We have 
fd t a  slight toud i of prosperity, 
and we believe th a t it will gain 
volume and strength, and from 
present Indicatioos is certain to 
continue. Now hoping prosperity 
may be yours, disease and pesti- 
lenoe turn  from your door, and the 
bleasing of the M aster rest upon 
you in 1916, is the h ea itfd t wish of

I t  J . A. McConnell.
Fligri  if Sarrsy.

John E  Ellis, assisting in the 
survey of the old San Antonio trail, 
cam e home to spend the holidays 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mra John 
□Us. He reports the mirvey ad
vanced to  Benchley. on the line be
tween Braxos and Robertson coun
ties. He says jthe line .between 
thoae oounties follows the oM trail 
the m ost a i the way. It is believed 
the San Antonio trail forms the 
outer line of several counties fur
ther on and th a t Nacogdoches, 
Crockett and San Antonio are 
among the few towns traversed 
from Red River to the Rio Grande.

Tsias U iivm lty Omrtitts.
A concert by the Texas Universi

ty  Q uartette was a pleasing addi
tional feature of entertainm ent a t 
the Royal Theatre Thursday even
ing  F^oUowing the concert and the 
pictures. Mr. and Mrs. C  L  Edmis- 
ton took the singers in hand and 
entm tained w ith a  luncheon, at 
w hidi other Invited guests from 
among the young people participat
ed. following the luncheon several 
num bers were g l ^  by the quar
tette , enhancing the ogoym ents 
of the evening

Try Courier advertisers.

7 ^

New Year Greetings
“the Fanners’ Friend”

EXTEND TO YOU and yours our sincere 
wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year. 

The business that has come to us during 1915 has, we 
assure you, been very much appreciated, and as we 
look forward to the coming of the new year we are 
filled with a feeling of greater optimism, by far, than ,| 
that which we held at the opening of the year which 
has just drawn to a close. We believe we are bound 
to enter an era of prosperity such as we have never 
before seen, and our fondest hope is that each and every 
one of our customers will share liberaUy in that pros
perity which we are sure is bound to come.

We ask for opportunity to continue serving you 
during the year 1916, more liberally, if you will, than 
it has been our pleasure to serve you before. For your 
convenience we submit the following prices:

Extra High Patent Flour, worth $1.95 p«r sack..............................................................$1.7f
Jersey Cream Flour, per s a d t.................................................................... ...................
North S tar R gh  Patent Floor, per sack .................................................... ........................ |1 J I

(We have all the above Hours in vrood a isa)
Best Grade W hite Cooking Oil, per gallon............................. ...............................................71s
Best Grade Green CofEee, 10 poimds fo r...................  .................  ...................t I J t
Best Grade Roasted Coffee. 1 peck fo r..................................................................................N s
Seven bars (Sairette Soap fo r............................... 4. ........................ .............................................................. t i s
Seven bars (3ean-Easy Soap fo r............................................................................................. t f s
Six bars Ivory Soap fwr.......................................................... ................................................. tSs
Eight bars L ^ x  ^ p  for....................................................................................................... tSs
Five bottles G arrett's Snuff for................................. .........................................♦ ---------$1.N
Thrw  plugs Brown Mule Tobacco fo r................................ ...................................................tSs
Three cans Prince Albert Tobacco for.................................................................... .............. t f s
Six sacks Bull Durham Tobacco for.............................................. ........^ .............................. ISs
25-cent cans Calumet Baking Powder fo r............................................................................ t I s
Three bottles Red Cross Snuff fo r........................................................................................... N s

We can save you money on Tubs, Buckets, Rope, or anything in the 
Grocery or Dry (Soods line.

Otir Dry Goods Bargains
All 10c Outings a t ................................7N s
All 754c Outings a t ......................  4s
All 14c Flannel a t ......... ......................I ts
All 10c Flannel a t ...........................  . iN s
All 854c F lannd a t ..................................Hi
All $1.50 K ankets, sice M x7E a t —  | | s
All $2.50 (forduroy Pants a t______ $ 1 .||
AU $1.00 Overalls a t .............................. | f s
Big discount on all Shoes.

All Boys’ Suits from $3.00 to $4.00, to go '
a t .......................   $ t . l l
All Boys’ Pants, from 75c to  $1.00 values,
to  go a t ............................................. — 49s
All 10c Dress Ginghams a t ....................Is
AU $1.50 Wool f l i r ts  to go a t ..............N s
Haines’ W inter Underwear fw  men, per
su it..................................: ................... . - I S s

Do Not Forget That Every Article We Sell Is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction or Money Refunded

16 YEARS
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The Crockett
the Oowtar BaOdli^

W. W. AKEN. Editer rad Plopetoler.

OMtrartee. fwohrtloiie. erale of thaaka 
aad other Matter aot **aowe" will t»a 
charged ier at the rau  of Ic per Hue.

of M f kiad wH, la all 
pereooaly reepeaelble for 
of thebille.

the

of em te or omlMtone la 
adoectiaaaMou, the pabllebera 

hold thonwohree liable for daioafe 
thra the aaooaat received by theae

Aaf arroBoooe roAecdoa upon thechar- 
aetar, ateadiad or repatatkn of any per- 
aea. Ann er corporatioo which may appear 
la the cohaaae of the Coorlor wUf be 
^adly eorrCB3'' apoo Ha being brou^t 
to the attention of (he neanagement

YOU
If yoa want to live in the kind of a town 
Lika the kind of a town you Uke.
Yoa needn't eHp your dothee in a grip. 
And atari on a ioog, iong hike.
Youl only dad what you ieft behind.
For there'a nothing that'o really new. 
h'e a knock at youroelf when you knock 

your town.
It iea't the town—it'a you.
Real towne arc not made by nmn afraid 
Lent aoo¥»body elae gau ahead.
When everyoaa worka and nobody ohirka 
You can raiae a town from the dead.
And whiie you m ^  your peraoaal atake. 
Your neighbor can make oae. too:
Your town will be what )oo want to aee. 
It iea't your,towa>-it'a you.

—Credit Lost

KTm AND EASIEI fO PtEYERT
maVERZA TIARTOantEIT.

Throughout the Weec. and ea- 
pedally in the lanter ckiea—C hka- 
to , S t Louia. Kansas City, for in
stance—there is an epidemic of 
grip and influenza, and in Philadel
phia this has been followed by a 
very considerable number of cases 
of pneum onia

Preventive measures are better 
than are corrective measures in 
dealing with the grip. There are 
already numerous cases of the af
fliction (for it can hardly be called 
a  disease) in O ockett It is by no 
means epidemic and need not be
come so if the prospective sufferers 
will take precautions.

Indpienl o r‘ ‘ walking’' cases of 
grip, by their staeezing and cough
ing, are constantly infecting the air 
and the clothing of others.

Don't overeat, especially of m eats 
and sweeta

Adapt the clothing to the weather, 
aiming for ju st enough to give con- 
fort vrithout coddling. Frequent 
extrem e, sudden and rapid weather 
changes are conducive to lowered 
vitality and resistance to grip.

Don’t fail to let fresh a ir into the 
sleeping roora

Avoid excesses and irregular 
habita of any kind that produce 
fatigue.

Avoid dust as you would the 
devil: it is pulverized poison and 
the worst medium for the spread of 
microbes. \

Don’t  dose with depressing coal- 
ta r tfrugs.

Don't fight the disease by keep
ing on your feet and >rorking when 
fever and aching have set in. Go 
to bed early and thus convalesce 
early  and safely.

pail meH into the m arkets a  price 
can be malnteiiwid th e t will perma* 
nentiy yirid a  profit on cotton pro* 
ductioo. The warehouae aystam, in 
the very nature of th ings !■ not .da* 
void of deflocta It Is new and an 
experim enc hut it is an experim ent 
the principle of w hidi is not new 
and which is of economic sound- 
neaa If the country needed any 
dem onstration of the soundness of 
a  system  which would bring about 
a  rational m arketing of cotton, it 
has but to mark and study the ex
ample of the California Fruit Ek- 
change.

There is no more reason why the 
farm er should not be a  business 
man, or tha t he can* succeed with
out resort to  business principles, 
than th a t a  m erchant should hope to 
succeed without steady and strict 
adherence to fundam ental business 
prindplea The farmer has ju st as 
much intelligence as any other citi
zen. He is just as capable of be
coming a common sense business 
man as anybody. When he be
comes a business man a larger per
centage of him will succeed Uian is 
true of men in other vocations of 
life. Moreover, when the farm er be
comes a business man he will con-, 
tribute in larger measure to the 
aggregate sum of human happiness 
than other men.—Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

For the benefit of those spend
thrifts in publicity, who expect a 
fl.2 5  advertisem ent, grudgingly 
placed in their local newspaper, to 
stim ulate their busineas for a whole
year, and who think they are being 
robbed when the local country edi
tor charges them  as much as 15 or 
20 cents per inch for space—for 
illum ination of such—we prin t the 
inoet recent ratq  card of the O irtis 
publications:

For the Ladies’ Home Journal, 
for one issue as follows: Eight tkd- 
lars a line. 16000 a full inride page; 
$7000 the second or third cover in 
two colors; $80(X) for the third cov
er in three or four colors; $10,(X)0 
for the fourth cover in four colors. 
For the Saturday Evening Post a 
rate of $8 a line is announced; 
$5000 for full page; $6000 for sec
ond cover in two colors; $7500 for 
the fourth cover in two colors; 
$10,000 for the center double page 
in black, or $12,000 for double page 
in two colors.

If it didn’t pay the advertisers to 
reach the possible b o j ^  through 
such expensive publications, one 
m onth’s trial toould settle the m at
ter. These prices are cheerfully 
paid for the expkutatioo of 5-cent 
and 10-cent articlea The dividentte 
cam e from the publicity investm ent 
instead of the article advertised. 
The rule for successful advertising 
is to ‘keep a t it till you think you 
ase broke, then k e ^  it up.”—0)k>- 
rado Record.

HART p m  AAAOBT TVO V U A l

□  Pms OfOmm
Attsaathg telHjM lO

El Paso, Tex„ Dee. 2S.—Suits 
have been filed against Colonel 
HlpoBto Villa antTfStrieral F rands- 
00 Villa In the courts here totaHng 
$50,000. Hipolito is being brought 
here to answ er a  duuge of issuing 
a  $10,000 check w ithout sufficient 
funds to pay i t  Another suit for 
$35,000 was flied In the th irty- 
fourth district court today by Man
ual Allas, asserting th a t 1,000 head 
of cattle had been stolen fipom his 
ranch and sold to Villa. General 
Villa sras sued by T. KyracopulaB, 
who daim s to have loaned him 
$5,000. which was not returned. 
General Villa’s auto was also seized 
by the sheriff here for debt of $100 
claim ing to be due Fred Delgado 
for detective aervicea

Dr. CsOias’ laBtlagMyL 
A party of physicians, consisting 

of Dr. W. E  Collins, the S tate Medi
cal Director. Dr. E  H. Goulaz of the 
same departm ent and Dr. Cook and 
Dr. Hall of Laredo, have been down 
on the Rio Grande hunting. They 
were chaperoned by Asher Sm ith of 
Laredo and they had the luck to 
kill five bucks. Besidea the hunt
ing there was plenty of outdoor ex
ercise. especially Dr. Collins had 
plenty, and has developed a  tree- 
climbing ability t l |i t  would m ake a 
South American monkey turn green 
w ith envy. It all happened because 
Dr. Collins ran upon a  bunch of 
peocAries and wounded the boar 
leader, when the ‘ varm ints’* started  
for the chief of the Medical Depart
m ent hot foot, and the doctor start
ed a t the sam e gait for a  m esquite 
tree. He got up into the tree al
right, but as the doctor is big -and 
the tree was little, h  broke down, 
and be smashed the record getting 
to  another. In the meantime, his 
cry was heard, and the peccaries 
driven off by the other huntera— 
Austin American.

W swa sf S stetsry  IsMts.
Women who get but little exer

cise are likely to be troubled urith
constipatioQ and indigestion and 

j vrill find Chamberlain’s Tablets
i highly beneficial. Not so good as a 
three or four mile walk every day. 
but very much better than to allow 
the bowels to remain in a constipa
ted condition. They are easy and 
pleasant to take and most agreeable 
in effect Obtainable everywhere. 
—Adv.

SANE FAIfllRfi.
When the farm ers of the South 

adopt the system suggested by 
Bradford Knapp of producing feed
stuff sufficient to  take care of live
stock and grow vegetables and m eat 
vdth which to supply the table, the 
day of em ancipation is oomA By 
resort to  th is Iwbit the acreage de
voted to  cotton will necessarily be 
reduced so tha t the total production 
o f th a t crop can be kept w ithin the 
bounds of the law of supply and da* 
m and. Then by resort to the plan 
o f warehousing cotton, which will 
adm it of feeding the supply slowly 
to  dem and, instead of rushing U

ifirHeit aim is quality, 
i t  Rrlicvcf, I'urifiei and Streii,;lh 
. Take Adminnc Tonic Saru{>. 

Tu])!. when your blood is out of or- 
■Itr and your system needs strenglh- 
ning. lake  Admirinc Tonic Sar

saparilla when you arc troubled with 
Malaria and arc having Chills and 
Fever. Admirinc Tonic Sarsaoarilla
stops Chills snd Fever promptly, re-

- iti -lieves the system of Msisria, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitslity to
the weakened body.

Price $1XX) per bottle. Ask for it.
f o r  sale by Crockett Drug Co.

Rstici te Afyirttswi.
January  1st, we will abandon 

the custom  of giving free subscrip
tion to advertisers. The increased 
ooet of production, the coostent ad
vance in the price of m aterial and 
the high cost of living generally 
make this move im perative It is 
in keeping with the sam e principle 
tha t when we go into your stores 
and purchase a shirt you do not 
throw in a collar, or if a auit of 
clothes is bought an extra pair of 
pants is not thrown in. e te  Every 
paper we put out costs us some
thing and every paper given away 
detracts that m uch from our reve
nue On our December bill will be 
added a year's subscriptioo for the 
coming year.—Grapeland Messenger.

Aimouncement E xtraordinary!

Thii
For

H u  Been Fortunate In Seolriig 
Publication the ExekniYe 
Ute Here ol

P o t a s i i f r
Perl mutter

And
By the Famous Short Story Writer 

and Pla)fwright,

MONTAGUE GLASS
E vay  O ne of These Stones k  a Gem

The Eleven Are u  F oUoiwb :

Firing Nisa Cohen 
A Cloak and Suit Comedy 

“R .S .V .P ."
The Trail of the Silk 

The 111 Wind 
Jakie

Opportunity
The Center of Population 

Red, the Mediator 
-The Ginhouliac Heirloom

Mrs. Billington*8 First Case
u

Rich In Wit and Humor
HIS CHANCE EXPERIMENT,

CsU W MtkwAchaaaf Prisa
Many aches and p a ^  k  

clba, stiff joints and much rheum a
tism attributed -to  cold weather 
have their first cause in failure of 
the kidneys to properly elim inate 
w aste m atter from the system . 
Foley Kidney Pills tone up weak and 
diseased kidneys, giving prom pt re
lief from aicha and pains. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

firapthag Naa EaM  Lift.
Grapeland, Texas, December 27,-^ 

Monroe Smith, an old citizen of 
Grapeland, killed himself by taking 
prison a t the residence of his aon-in- 
law, Mr. (Barnes, five miles north of 
Grapeland. Mr. Smith was 70 years 
of age and had been in bad health 
ftM* quite a while. He leaves a 
widow, two SODS and quite a  num 
ber of relatives and friends.

Tha AMlSawt That Lad N aM  ta  D«a
aavar llaaOwg Oalatin;

When that very dangernua ciplo- 
tivc, nitroglycerin, wai first invent- i 

i cd extraordinary precautions had to 
I be taken to prevent acQdvnU while j 
the substance was being handled;-: 

I but, notwithstanding this, so many ' 
! disasters occurred that there seem- . 
I od to be strong probabilities that 
I its m anufactnre snd use would have 

to be prohibited. A fter several gov
ernm ents had actually interdicted 

however, means were dis
covered by which this powerful ex- 
ploeive conld be used with a mini
mum of danger to thoee who han
dled it.

One of the methods employed 
was to convert the nitroglycerin 
into dynamite by ita absorption in 
the infusorial earth known ss kia- 
selgubr. , This process, however, in
volved a reduction of the explosive • 
power of the nitroglycerin, and ex- 

' plosives chemists jMsrsisted in their 
' researches to flna some substance 
I which when added to nitroglycerin 
; would render it safe for hkndling 

without diminishing ita ex|dosive 
I force.
I One of them  chemists wm Nobel.
I Ik is on record tha t one day .while 

Nobel was a t work in his labora
tory bo cut his fin ^ r, and in or
der to stop the bleraing. he paint-

Masting gelatin, a  'm ixture con
taining 90 per cent of nitro^yoerin 
and 10 per cent of soluble gnneot- 
ton. Tnus ae a result of a very 
trivial occurrence th a t violenk ex
plosive—blasting n U tin —wee dis- 
eovered.—Peereone Weekly.

Dewtorsws Eatlne.
in  the island of Jam aica, the 

land of hurricanes and eartbquakss, 
tha native women do almost all the 
work, even to plowing in the fields 
and working on the gorernm ent 
roads, and th is keeps them more or 
less biuy. They alao have e peculiar 
eust<frn whan eating. In, order not 
to  waste valuaMe tixM these dark 
members of the gentter sex have
adopted an ingenious riethod. Thor

Elaee a idata containing their foo^ 
e it  hot boiled rice or rabbit stew.

Cesitipatisi t t l  hdlfistleB.
*I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and m ust say they are the best 
I have ever used for oonstipation 
and iodlgestion. My wife also uaed 
them  for Indigestion and they did

ed some collodion (a liquid prepa
rer the

her good,” writee Eugrae S. Knight,
■ c T  r  ■WII ton. N. 

Adv.
Obtainable

T.

ration akin to  guncotton) over 
cut to form a protectiTe artificial 
■Ido. H aring done this, hs poured 
some of the collodion, by way of an 
experiment, into e veaeel contain
ing nitroriyoerin, when be noticed 
th a t the p ro  subetancee mixed and 
formed a jelly-like masi.

Nobel a t once set to work to  in
vestigate th is substance, and tha 
ankoma oLihfss fSKYblMlts. iraa

on their heeds, and, thus balancing 
the dish, they walk about the yards 
of their homes, reaching up a hand 
when they with to take f< ^  from 
the plato and going about their 
regular work. )l^ t they never spill 
anything.

Ta Tall Train 
Count the clicks of the wheels on 

one rail (because joints alternate) 
for twenty seconds and tha result 
will be the milee per hour the tra in  
is running. Dem onstration: There 
are 176 th irty  foot rails in 6,980 
fast. The train , we will say, is
travaling a t forty-flva milea par 

ur. f t  covtrs lS5.6i rails in omhour.
m inute, or 8.26 rails in one second, 
which, m ultiplied by twenty, equals 
fortv-flva rails in twenty seconds, 
or forty-five miles per hour. I f  
thirty-tw o foot rails a r t uaad the 
result would be forty rails In twen
ty  seconds a t forty-five miles par 
hour, bu t it  is fairly aoourata and 
can be done* easily with a UtUt 
piariioa.—L ito ra ry D if^
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Mtor vktek k* waaki 
%M« |i0rth«r witk ym

At tMi JOACtw* 
rilM iMBd Ilk* * trafl*

. •  tNMy
MOMMrt. Me. 

twroptad. **T«i «f* Mjrtag that I 
th* f»ll*r whkk waata to 
■an tocatkar wltk Mr.

* « i r a r  n u n t o  aa li.
**W*U. an I fo( to aar M 

■Maoa raattad. n a la ’ta t  
paopl* wblck tkaiy gat a 
■bb4 ,M lan  to tafaat 
tkar skoaM ga tot* a 
ttoi aad kin tkaanalTBi to 
M aiko. but m» aotr 

B* apaaad tk*

II
to

Ma

“Bat. look/ kan> Mi 
aitod In angnlabad

**Kooah. Mr. Bblaikor M 
*1 am la tb* aoap tmd 
■aaa Mr abJroko. and 1 woald ato/ to 
It toor

Ml moatba lator Harrg laaap aat la 
Oarhtol’B eoffa* boaaa oa Oaaal aln al 
aad mnokad a postprandial cigar. A 
dlamoBd pin apafklad la hto iiatitto  

.and hla wall eat etotklag toatlBod to 
Ma comptai* aolraae/.

Indaod. a rapllra of th* eaat and 
hang In tb* wtndov *f bki 
twalneaa pmnlaaa oa Oaaal atnaC to' 
bated “Tk* Latoat IViMa tb* 
PlekadllU*s.“ and 
Ij far caab. aaon tbaa a daaaa *f tk* 

'■BBto at/l* doftag th* toat twaat/*fioar 
koaia. Por tb* raah of trad* wMeb 
bagaa aa tb* da/ wb*a b* kind th* 
•*prop*tt / * aatomn** and eatton bad 

.aat oal/ contlaaad. bat bad aetaall/ 
and It waa tb*nfoaa with 
ptoaanrabto a*n*atloaa that 

B* racognlaad at tb* aaat table laaae 
tb* aaeoaaetoaB caaa* of aB

-AtoT
Mataalaoar 

-M / naaw la Mr.
«ttolttod. rm ia la Mr. 
t t f  Samp noddpd.

**Taa look pnct/ won. _
I w j  /oa  a n  wortlag In tkatelatk 

of /o a n *  M

Saaapk albT

“Hard work 
Samp aaaw *e*4"A n atfll la th*

Matoatooar
Malaalaaa'akook hla head.
‘*Noi*‘ b* aaM. *T w m t a n  *f tk* 

Igto

**Ia that aor Samp 
•And dM pea g* Into

“Hot pat." Matoaliaa 
thaa b* aaMiad. "Th* fket to" k* adB 
ad to a bent *r coafl daaaa "top arlfa

At tkfa Jtmttmh Mp. 
alattaal 11*111**1. tkp 
JlmaU* Breaaaa 
ad a btmdl* *f 
Ma •mpla/to'a

"Now. Ur. Uondal.* k* nM . 
go/ at do bank wanted aw to 1
ratelpt for dam cut ebaeka"

"And did /o a r  Mr. U*odM 
"I did not." itmmi* npMad 

dacad tb* imatgaad ncalpt toem Ma 
bnaat pocket 

“Quit* right" Mr. Uoodal 
■a bo adjusted a pair *f gold 
on blN sbapol/ ao*a "Narar alga aap> 
thing for aw nntoo* 1 tall poa la d* 
aa and narar aign aapthtog far poaa> 
aalf unless /ou mad It orgr Snt"  

Than., adding aaampla to percept 
Mr. Uoadal canfnilp parnaad the pMal* 
ad slip Ha rrnaaad oot

ta n  with char- 
actortotle aaat*

-My bop. ka. 
w an of prtetad

to Jim* 
wba meatr*

ad gmTttp. 
arpbedp a lg a e  
than aad nobody 
r e a d *  t h a n .  
Honeo tbo aap* 
poaad order for 
tb* ancpclapadlB, 
with aa nppaa 
dla. proran«la bn 
a pr.am laaary  
Boto for 
B* ampba 
tbn ramark with 
a r
to L addlaftoa. 
"Aad’ BOW. Jin-

mto" b*>waat( 
to bat* a rncatloar 

"A rncatloar 
1 ala*t sick. Mr. OoodaL"

Ooodal gaaad crIttoaUp at 
oMatag rad ckaaka aad neatly

ettad. "Wkp,

Lkf* gaopad la aatoalaktoaat aad al-
awnitowad kto tokaen.

"Look ■•barâ  ponag CaUar," ho.snld. 
“1 dunno wbat Mad O’ domlaln pon'r* 
get to Now Tork, but ep ban lalnlatefa 
of tbo goapoi doa't allow no sack ear* 
rpto’s on to tkMr keaam. OMapP

Jlmml* fait rhgoalp that ha bad af* 
fended and ofltand prompt npantloa.

"Bacnao ma." bo said tounUp. "1 
didn’t moan to mako no brdak."

"Pnal/ gnntodr ertod La fa. "CIt/ 
wa/a ain’t country wnpn. 1 gnoan. bet 
/ou soon a right nlco /ooag foliar. 
OMapr

JlmoUa blnsbed. and for tbo mat af 
tbo rldo nottbor rsntured on may for*

in' tn a a r  Late 
“Hopa"
"Nor bookar 
"Nopa"
"Nor Ugbtnln’ radar 
"Nopo."
"Thaa put up 

round to tbo boaaa"
"Fanning la m /

Fanabig."
Lafa was not 
‘‘Wan, I s*poao cnnri 

namae. aanm as other paopto," ho aaMl 
Mr. Faantng gnw  slightly purpla 
"1 ain’t n canraaor. and 1 don’t want 

to aell you an/tblag. Ton nndentandl 
I’m bon to talk bualaaaa." Ho bontod 

Iber conrersatloa. Lafo’s sltoer mot along befon Late oould got In a word.

'Wnnam

b an

tbom at tbo bead of tbo farm lano aad 
greoted Jtmmlo with a moCboflp saUla 

“Well. Lafe." abo crlod. " ’Lpmpla 
ain't so spry os oome. Ton’d botter 
como right In an’ oot down. Blocalta 
to barnta’ this half boor paat"

Kor almost an boor ilmmlo tuehod 
in bouo/ and hot btoenit. with stonm- 
Ing <*oflrco and bam, antll hla rodd/ 
cbesks cllstsned and tbs watetbsnd sf 
hto trnusm grew toot B / this ttmo 
the i-ouranuiUoo assumsd a mon In- 
timato tons, and srsa Lafs tbnwsd

"The United Btotso kopogmpblenl da* 
partmoot to making n map of this eoua* 
try. and yon may or aa^ not know It, 
but right on tbo creek that tans 
through your pasture lot, noxt to tbo 
white oak tros.’’ bars Mr. Fanniag 
consulted n pnpsr—"and tbanco twen
ty-four dsgreaa forty mlnutas oeot ton 
cbslus and tbirtosn Haks"—

"Bxcuss me. Mr. Fanning," Lafa In* 
torruptod. "I ain’t no land aerrayorr 

Mr. Fanning wared an airy gaatnn 
with hla large white hand.

"Tbafa all right," ka

tohtoaldas.
"Haw, you haharar La

"TM* map b* tk* caator a 
• f  all th* aatraana 1 innao aad 1 dent 
eaie Pick up tkat menay s' poura 
an’ be quick about BP

Fuaalag atoopal to ncoror tko Ulto 
from tbo bottom of tbo wogoa.

"DM bo giro par dat mouayr JIaa* 
ml* rHwatad.

"Ha dM." lASa replied, "but 1 doat 
waat a  A lat got ao ua* for B. aa* I
otnt got BO nao far ao naanumaato 
■altbar."

Jlmml* only beard th* first part of 
Lafo’a gaawar.

"An’ did yor sign aap receipt for 
B P  bo eootlaoad.

Lafo alappod bis kaao.
"By Ongotp, 1 dM alga omm, an’ 1 

eomo aaar forgattla’ an about BP ha 
ertod.

"Aa* dM yar read it bofon yor algnad 
B P  Jlmmto want on coldly.

"Mow, you let go that boroaP Fan
ning sbrlaked, fairly frothtog at tbo 
month. Seising tbo linos, ho alappod 
tbom Tlolently oa tbo trottar’a back. 
Tbo boms roared and buekod, but Jim- 
ml# clUng tight to tbo bridlo. Tbom 
ananed a wild atrngglo In the wagon. 
Lafo Ooodol bad tbo adrantaga of mna-

^  M oao-! ela If not of wolgbt, and la nnotbar 
Tb# point to tbla-rlgtat noxt to gatonte Fanning’s 200 pounds landed In

oot.
“Well etoter." bo aaM. "y*ort*r aaan .

’Lympla when tb* tmln cam* la. I
awan aba waa aealrt oot of bor wttoP I wMto oak tna to tbo cm 

“Sbo’ll get orar B faat aaongb." Mtoa S**” * * )^  ^  ***T,J^®*^
Ooodal rommeotad, "when tb ^  cut w nnaetkuL" 1 ^  daaoant waa mad* bead flrat,
th* mllroad through tbo pustun loC" I ’"^***“* •** tko contents of bia.lpocketo foU to a

Lafa slapped hto kaao. i _ .  *?**"*^~ . . akowar about

( a heap on 
farm Ian*.

tb* dnsty aorfbe* of the

Potash, Perloiiitter
>

and Others
Sr MONTAGUS CLASS

VIII.-. THE CENTER 
OF POPUUTION

(Cnpyriubi. The Praak A. Manaay Oa.|

TITRBB generatloee an common
ly snM to comptoto tbo cyclo 
from sblrtsloaraa to ablrt- 
sloorua Bran though It la nut 

aocompaasod In six or aoran, ooUatotal 
bcenebao of tbo aamo fandly, at *all 
ttonoi during tbo tranottlon. amp dls- 
Moua DOC only ablrtalaaroa. but patdtod 
oraralto aad Hocaco Onaloip wMakace 
to boot Thaa, wbllo Frafiaele OooM 
pamoad tbo laemtlro occupatlua of a 
daalar la "laraatmaat aacurlttaa," Ma 
couata. Lafapatto Ooodal, UUad the aa- 
eaatml farm to kalllTaa eouatp sad 
aaeb poor eatno wUMa porhapa a bun* 
drad doUan of etoarlng oapanaaa 

.Tbo dafiett w o  ouppUod bp Fradarte, 
who took la osebango on oocolonal 
bookac of amall oour poaebaa. Obc* b* 
bad'paM hto couata a t IbB projaetad 
to last for ton dap% Ha roWud on tb* 
lake, ctlmbad th* mountain, grew bU* 
auB from drinking too nuidi milk u d  
at tbs and of tko third afternoon 
warod on adlau from the ^a r platform 
af the obasrratloo oar. Into which ka 
Immedlatoly dtoappeand, not to emerge 
again nntU tha portarto whtokbnam 
kmaMad kto Imminent arriral In town.

"What a plaeaP b* ajaeolatod to hi* 
bfotb*r ln-l*w, Rnabmon Loddlngtoo. 
"Hard bada, soft aratar, unilpo fnrit 
and ororptblng triad to a otopP 

"Ttwt** tbo wap our anoaoton 
ratoad, tbougb," Luddlagton 
*tond ■ sturdy lot of firilewn thap

"Of oour** tkap warn Thap atatolp 
had to be If tkap BorrlteA at aO."

"But than, you know, tkaraT* the Mka 
aad the mountain, the wbota," Lad* 
dtagton concluded, "prerMlng an Mail 
plac* for a boy*k kolMap."

Ooodal atrnek thadaak.
"By Jera, an admliakl* anggaaflimr 

ka axdalmad. "Jlomla akou 
next weak. B ov pkaehai at a 
dollan a baokat a n  to* 
me. 1 oae* had Jlmml* out to 
Bkd If h* doaant aat Oaaito 1 ^  mB 
ut kauao aad home Fm no jndg* mt a

.................. ....

"1 adBBB." ha aaM. appaallag ta Lad-
dbtotoa. "tkat k* doaaa*t took B."

Jhamla’a foe* espaadad tot* a bread 
grta. aad Imddtngtoa aaddad atowip.

"Trm," h* agreed la aolama aceeata; 
"but than laap b* aom* 

aad taereforer— 
kontore," Ooodal 

"Jtasml* laarm for Oouato LafaTn 
weakP

Maap yean af ptowtog had 
tkp acClaa af Lafa OaodaTa m an to a 
daNbanta anakla. which mm 
aamblod tk* gaB of a normal 
Hw program af a kabp*a 
perm to the ooruabtag touring cur. 
Ska bad been dubbed Olpmpfo bp 
Lafa’a atotar. who doamad th* name 
not oolp aupkookraa, but aa apt nt * 
alea to a alight tomanam wttb w* 
tk* matn waa *flllcto& Tbr tbr < 
Olpmpla waa blind of one oye uiiu 
rory tlmM about antomobUoa. at wbtek 
ok* iBTailablp aklad. Tkto was art- 
danced by a certain awBehIng of kar 
attaonatad tofi. and at partoda of great 
amoUau. anch aa a lacomocir* might 
aagendar. aba waggled kar right oar.

Whan Jtmmla Bnonan stopped from 
the Naw York ospram to tk* platform
of tb* ittU* flag stotloB at OoodoTa 
Corner*. Olympin'n ear and tall twitch, 
ad a frenatod aqnlTslottt to tbo ran- 
ntng away of tbo normal boraâ  aad 
Lafo waa alanaad In pcoporUon.

“Wboa, d m  yerP be beUowod. 
“Wbat alls yarP Ha solaad tko Unoo 
with a tooae grip aad oat bolt upright, 
prepared for any emergency, as Jlmml* 
approached. “1 aorar aa* nothin’ Uko 
UP be declared. “Tkto blama boas 
can’t noTsr git aaod to no oogpaos. I 
bot 1 druT her down bora four ttmao, 
rountln’ this year an* last, an* aba al* 
ways kicks up tha aaato foldarolP

Jtmmla flang hto raltoa oa the back 
of the w voa fOd Cllmbod up baaM* 
Lafo.

'Tbat'a right." Lafo oaM. "Jaa’ amh* 
yanieir tar bnm. I’d tot y«r driv*, MB
I daaaan’t trnat bar to yor."

After a sharp “OMapP from LmiB 
the old man mo red slowiy away from 
the tracks. Jimmie aad bto hoot mala, 
tatnad an embsrmmad sUence. Tb* 
boy fnrtlToly gtancod at kto omplopar’a 
couidn and made mental not* of the 
ragiicd fringe of wbtokon tkai adorned 
tbo fsnuor’s nock. Aa Lafa ablftod n 
huge mouthful of tobacco fnm  rhaak 
to cheek bto Adam’s apple Jarkad coa- 
vulalvely. ApiuircaUy. It roamed abont 
at w ill and dtoappaared bonaatb hto 
ablrt collar only to bob up aitumg the 
thicket of wbtokan with an sglUty that 
completely faaclnatad Jlmmla.

"Huy." be mM at length and by way 
of courersatlou, "was you erar to Paa> 
tor’a r

Lafe bestowsd tbo end in ood corner 
of hto mouth, roldtd a pint or so of 
tbo stteudant mototun aad wlpad hto 
Ups on tbs back of his band.

“W’blcb w anr ho asked.
“On Kourteeut* street"
“Na" he anawerad. "I narar waa to 

tbo city. OKlapr He foil again to 
tbo rmnluatloii of hla fine cut. “Why 
d’ye ask 7“

“I fought 1 aeen yor den wanst," 
JUnnite replied, “wM a lady wot play, 
ad on da tnmbono. You wua tolUa** 
bor about do circus cumin* tor town, 
an’ dou yar dM n sand dance togod-

tba same," Lafo anggaatod Ho alraf. 
fled Ms fM  BnaasOy. "Td ba glad to ' 
rtott with you aomo more, but I got a , 
hasp & cborm aa* no help to speak oC" 

"Thafs all right" Mr. Faanlag a*, 
sand him again: "my tune’s worth 
money aad ao to yonra 1 won’t rntne* 
word* about B, but tha United Btataa 
forornment baa dacMad to pat ag a 
monoxnant In yow' pnoCun lot stmiisr 
to tb* aa* 1 akow you ban."

Mr. Fanning prodnead mono photo- 
• gmpbo of amall ealns, or moaumaata.

-All rfeto mmee- k . owomtoa stoL **** gOOdatlC
^  "  mad* a nmalag eommant oa aaeb pic-pUotod Jlmmto to tbo span room m

tbo oocoad floor. , -si«— *. — ■■ —. ^  ^  -
Uador Lafa’o tntotogaJtoamto r a p » ' boiit o^ M onnTpkiJbr tbo Mgkaot

*** ^  point la tbo northora Uar eounUan," he
n bind toun. and w h y  hto r n e n ^  ^  “Hnndwiino ptoeo of work, don’t 
draw townid tta done B had prarad to 70a think r
be n. "Bonn might my ao." Lafo npHad,

anjoypbla for Jlmmte. A pnfW i g^n’t kaww mm I waat aay am̂ b
eontnptloa la my paatnn lot" 

Immedletaly Mr. Faaatag dag down 
poekoC aad ptodneod

"By Oregory," bo cited: "aho’n aoror 
gat oror B, If thnfs wbat aba’a watt
ing for! That darnad rxUnad cooa- 
pany won’t own my paatnn lot for 
tom tbna 1600 na nen unlam tbop 
stml it ftom mo."

"Mobte they wttl." aaM Mtoa Ooodal. 
"If you atay np till all boun of the 
night Ton naod to bare n etear brala 
If you want to gat ahead of tko rall- 
raad company."

Lafo roa* aad atntebod lasUp. >

among tbo scatterad papon was tba
document baariag Lafa Ooodal*B 
aimwllBg aignatnn. Lafo pounced aa 
B wkb an axclamatton.

"Laggo tb* man, JIaunter b* ertod. 
"W**n all througbr

Jtmmla nteaaad tba tcMla, and ao 
Booner bad be sprung to OM sMn thaa 
kocna and buggy dtoappaared down tba 
farm laaa In a clond of /Blow daB: 
Fanning rasa to bto feat aad. bastllp 
gathering np hla balenglagB, took to 
Mb baals after tba trattar, aborting 
cmnm aa ba went

"An* DOW. Jlmmla" aaM Lafo. "well 
toko a look at tba peaky tbtag Tou’d 
botter nad It Tour eyes a n  batter 
thaa aatno."

Jlmmte took tbo document from Lafo 
aad nnfoMed It

" ’Know nil men by tbeoo pramnta,’" 
ho began. " *tbat 1. Lafayotto Ooodal.

of fnektao eboemud tbo baoBhy 
In tka boyto eboefca. and a cast-) 

air aMt af Lafla's oraralto comptefod

youth aa narar mw FnBoa 
tb* BnoUya bcMge.

It waa, tbanfon, not at'all aurpri*. 
lag that he ahouM ballad a* "bud” 
by tb* tMckaat gaatlomaB wBh tk* 
Jat black mnatach* who dror* a samrt 
looking homo and boggy up tbo fkna 
tana.

"Who Una ban. budr ka aokad out
af one cornar of hto raoutb.

Jlnunto took In at ona comprakao- 
Br* glaaco tto  panama hat tko dln- 
■Boad bnaatpla nad tba general air of 
Tandortoia taaonctenc* that par rniad 
tk* Btnagar'a panonallty.
. "Com* again." Jimmie oaM.

“WberBa yor papl"
"Papr Jlmmto repeated.
"Ob, n to r  tka atiangar broka la tm- 

i patiently and dror* rnpMly np th* 
I Ian*. Jtmml* gnaed after Mm ta ua- 
j nffactad anrprtaa. Tkat amantlnlly nr- 
i ban praaanca In Ita atiaaga aattlng af 
pastora aad mmdew affaetod tb* boy 

! like a whiff of East rtrar bnem , and 
'ba turned to bto task of mowlag tbo 
I border of tbo tana, almoot find that
hla racatlon approached Ita eloaa.

A moment later tb* buggy dnw  up 
naar tba barn, wbora Lafo was busily 
augaged currying Ot/mpla'a rongb coat 
wBh a handfnl of atnw.

"Mr. Latayatto OoodBr* tb* atraag- 
ar askad. {

Lafo noddad. and hto Ttoltorto 
ay as reeted on Olympia.

“Tbaf a a alco looking m an you*ru 
got then, frtood."

"I lay gnat B on  by bor," Lafo n - 
pHad dryly.

“About bow much do you aok for 
borr

Lafe snrrayad tbo atraagar’a tkna- 
year old trotter for one admiring aac- 
ond.

"I’ll make an orau swap," ba an
swered, " a n d

77F \ g in  yor 1100 to 
boot"

T h e  stnngar 
langUd, "ns It

Into hla
a roll of bills, from which bs psslsd 
ton crisp flro dollar notes

"Undo Sam ala't no niggard when 
B comm to paying for wbat bs wants," 
bs dsclared. “and ben’s 900 for the 
piirllege of building a small atone 
BManment tn y o v  paatnn lot Take 
'omr He throat the blUa Into Lafo's 
band and seised bto bat “Now, that’s 
aattlad." be aoM and strode out of the 
bouse.

“See ben," Lafo commeoced. "I don’t 
know as 1 ought to“— l

“You moan," Mr. Fanning broke In 
without pnnBng In progreoa toward 
tbo barn, “you don4 foB Uko taking 
tbo asoney wltbout gl*̂ fog a racBpt. 
W ell that’s all right: your word’s goi^ 
euougb for nie."

“ ’Taln’t that" Lafo cometod, “but"—
"WBl all right If you tnstot" aaM 

Mr. Fanning, panatng. "Hare It your 
own way."

Ho searched in hto brenat pocket and 
pnUad out a sheet of paper. Then be 
banded n fountain poo to Lafo.

"Sign hero,’’ ho said.
FoMIng the paper ao that only the 

VOt ho tadlcatod was rtalbla, ba held 
B agatnat bto borao’a flask while Laf< 
aniended a rery shaky algnatore. 
Without waiting to blot It Mr. Fan- 1 
atag took tba document nad ntartod to 
tenre.

Tbo buggy bad proceeded n couplo of 
bnndred yards when Lafa woke op. ! 
He Immedlatoly commenced running • 
and shouting nt bis lunga’ capacity, 
whereat Mr. Fanning gSTe bto trotter , 
a Tlcloaa cat wttb the whip and start 
ad off at a 2:40 gait

In the meantime Jtmmte mowed 
pancefuUy at the bend of the farm lane 
near the paatnra lot Ha bad atrnight- 
ened up for n moment to toko tbo kinks 
ont of bto bswk. when tbo clatter of i 
tbo trotter's boofa and Lafeto dtscord- 
aat roaring broke oa his ear.

"A runawayr be cried, and sprang 
Into tbo mMdlo of tbo lai

Tko Centonto of Hie Poeketa Pall In a 
Shower Abewi Him.

for and In conalderstlon of the sum 
of 980’"—

’That’s all right ao far," Lafo aaM. 
“Oo abufiSr

“ 7110 sum of 900, lawful money of 
tka United States’

"It looked like good money." Lafo 
admitted. /

“ To me In hand paid by the Midland 
Railroad of New York’ ’’—

"Stopr* Lafo shouted. “Read that 
oTsrr
' " ‘By tbo MMIand railroad of New 

^  ' York.’ " Jimmie repeated. " ‘Do bere- 
^ ° ^ * * ^  .**" : by grant bargain, sell aaaign and con- . . _ . < land’

•That’ll dor’ Lafo gasped. ’Tbafa
paM for B." Lafo ’
saM aftorward.

"Sba , a i n ’ t  
mlna."(bo Tolua-1
taamd. ’Who be- bis scytba and sBaad tba plunging '

III ^ ' animal by tha btMlo Jnat as Lafa ar*
rlrad on thaaraato flouttablag tba bflla for lea* than 9600 aa acra,

MMl when they do you’U gat yoor abara. 
"Hare, year h* gasped to Fanning. ,  Îg one toor 

T ak e ’m ar Ha threw tk* bUl* into. And aU months lator Lafo waa ah' 
tko wagon. "1 don’t want 'amr • g , ],]« word.

Jlmmla boM on to tk* koraa, gaping I

l o a g s  to 
United S t a t e s  
gorarnmaat" 

" S h or  s a i d  
Lafo. 
tba chawlhg of a 
straw.

acytba foil In tb* path of the oncoming^ 
bora* until It'waa' alqioat oa top af
him. It waa nip and twk. but Jlmml* i ^  ^  h* stood

. “P un.te.dUy. T b . dirty raw^ir ba 
tba swarrad a ^  atertad up tka -go that waa bto trick, waa t t f

Than tt was that Jlmml* drop- j Jlmmto. “Jlmmla boy."
I be said earnasUy, “GImma yoor band. 
That peaky raUroad can’t b v  n>7 pas-

Llfa Is Toe Sbert.
Life is’ too short. We

P|k* alaft mlna"

"And ao do L" •*«*** 1
tk* atruMur c« -1  ^  ** ^
tiaaad. flaahlnaa Md<*big toward FannlnB. who atood op 
■nt T̂lf g  ̂ i tba wagon aad dropped tbo Unaa 

"Do tour was "Wbafa bittag y o u f tbo topogra- 
Imfo’a eommoat  ̂ buMswad, parpi* with raga "Tau 

teaT* I* that hoiuato k«M a t n i wbal* 
tka Bfo aat af yuur 

Ha grabbed th a jd ^  but Lafo Jump-
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brokanr Mr. Mar 
lUtaiko aaksd. *Abva>

ao good: o«hsrwMa 
voulda*! bo a brobor. 

Btokoto Is feilora wblcb tbay cooldat 
■abo a soccsss of their owe aSaira, 
Mr. gamp, ao tboy bott tato oTorybodjr 
olM’a. ParUcolarly bostneas brobai% 
Mr. Samp Real estate broken la bad 
aaoagb. aad lasurlnga broken la a lot 
oC abarba also; bat for a cattbroat. a 
law Ufa bam, ondetataad ma. tbo wont 
la a baalaaas brobarr 

*^bara all right too, Mr. Bhlmbp** 
Barry Xamp sold timidly; *iMit If I 
woold gat a partner wUb. say. fbr az- 
aavla. gaoo, 1 coaM make a go of this

Mr. Shtmbo nodded sbapdcally.
**!'ain't aaylag yoa cooldnV* ha 

ovaad. "hot whaia waaM yoa dad soch 
a gartaarT Nowadays a feller with 
IKK) doa*t thtab of going late latall 

The Isaac ha aa> 
ta Is ha ahoald go right away laCa 
aaCactarteg. iabbli« aad rsCaO-[ 
M aU fOr each a fUlor.

Jly clathlag. Mr. 
idaya area d  

In retag dotting ao a 
at ap the boalassa la**
Harry lamp aoddo 
-And. fartharmara" Ihimbo addad. 

broken caold ao more gat 
yoa’ a partner

rigaar. She alnl aa 
hot she gat pot away ta aartaga bank 
• roapla af thanaani deOara. ai 
Is aagagad to ha married ta a
tallar by tta
which nobody aaaM talt what ha i 
Rir a nrlag at a l. Ona tttag la 
tabi-arHh the money tUa 
gats with Min Icblek ha aanld go as 
porinan logathar with yon ,and pnU 
yoa eat of tta hole, ain’t H r 

Mr. Idmp nodded again withoat an- 
tbnslaf

-Sura. I know. Mr. IhUabo.** be said,
'but If a young feller woold got 9&0Q0 
to larast ta a buslnna, •y’nndaratanC 
why ahoald ha aoon ta anat If ha
weald got eiUy fOOQk Mr. Ihhnktk that 
would be something else again. Bot 
rrltb so much os $2,000 a feller cootd 
get lots of dothlag boatoann which 
they run s big Mora wHh a eoopla of 
ratten, a half a dosen sa Inman and a 
bookkeeper. What hare 1 got to otter 
him for $2.0001 Ma 1 am aalnmsa, 
ratter, bookkeeper end ereaythlng. 
And if tills feller conn  la bera and 
ten am alone la the plac% wtth na

they conM da 
m lr a c la p  Mr. 
la m p  T ha

R'a a daad propoeltloo. Ain’t H r 
Shimko palled out a foil dgar 

wbamt lamp's aya kindled, and 
lleked bis Upa to aaOdpattMk 
after ghimko bad nlected a dath 
facto be doaod the can dellberataly 
and roplacad ttta hla bnaat pachat 

**A bnataan man mast got ta 
gamptlon.** ba aald to tha dlaappotatad 
Eamp **aad If you ttinh yon aanld got 
a partnn Jaat hy brtagtag htas Into tta 
■tore hare aad sbowlag him the 
aad axtom  which yen got H yoa are 
making a Mg mtauka"

**Well. af conrae 1 am sspaediw 1 
ahoald Mow him to dtaan maybo.* 
lamp protaatod. “wHh a thnytar alaa' 

Bbimka arldancad hla dtagoM hy 
paOng rtgaronaly at his dgar.

'Too are Joat Mha a whole lot of att
ar people. Zamp- ha aakL -Too an  
alwaya willing ta apand onnay baftao 

H. MrtagHin conn I 
yon only got a aanll ataeh af

what le
tha dUfarancar Ihlmko ashed. ' -If a 
tallar ii worhtag for aomahody alak. 
nobody earn arho ha la or what ha la. 
Whlla If ha’a got a boataan of hla own. 
andarotand ma, ararybody would ra- 
apact him, aran If ha would ba bom 
In. wo would soy for azampla, Chios."

*ttart, 1 know, Mr. Ibimho.** MoMsI- 
son njotaod. -bot thsro la 
and boataimia aad what for a 
sen  li a aamU rstah clotttog stare on 
Otoal straatr

-Snull tha atora may ba, I ain’t daay- 
tag It” Bhtmko ntd; "bot nin't It bet
tor a feller don a big boataan ta a 
amall store aa a small bosinon ta a 
Mg storar

-If ba don a Mg bnstoaaa. yao.” Mai 
aalaoa admitted; -bot If a tallar don  
a Mg buslnon wby aboold ha want to 
gat a partnarr

-Aln^ I Jnat talliu. i
want no partnarr ghiiii... , .r-i
-And as for doing a ulw i
bat yar wo oaold drop In on i be fellei 
any tine aad wa woold Bnd the sumv 
fau of paoplo."

"Ntawln,- Malaeiaoa eomamutoa. 
'^hm  poopla playtag aaetloo ptooeble 
ta a amall atara M a Mg crawdr

-No aaettm ptoochlo gam playad la 
that atora, MMaslaoB. The taller han 

by hhn two cotton and th m

. Ogly yastacday I am ta tha 
aad- If yoa woaU haltora ma.

days M Mr.
ah a I

coalda’t attord to keep aa help aad 
then aa top af that yet yoa weald taka 
Mas ant and bfew him. Natarally. ha 
light away gsn tta Idoa yon are apand- 
tag yonr money taoHahly taaOni af 
pntttag U lata yonr bnolnaaa. and tta 

tbtM H aft-

fa r  t h a t  Mr. | 
S am p  Bzparl-

dotttng
la Itaa the ----- |
Mn -  aratybedy i 
has had t t -  I

* 7 h a a  w h a t ' 
ohouM 1 dp Mr. j 

L—' w sniiahar lamp 
^  **  asked helplaaaly.

a partnar.* ^  ,  p a r t n e r  
aitth manay aonawham. atat HI And 
V I wonldn’t go ta a 
who than woold I go ta—o 

-M om  atandr Mr.

tanin a ta bnaip hot wonot ta awhtta a

ndtara otan 1 got worktag.for mo 
wonot ta oty ptaso down on Fhih row 
n tallar hy tta  naoM Kltakowtta, which 

af tta  OlympCe 
traot and If I 

wotad haao tooh ttnt,taOn*o odrtop

tana of rhsntaaflg I 
droda of 
ywnana faltarta 
Mr. SMmfep’ ha always says ta mp 
Han’t afeow him na mercy at oB. If 
yen eat ’an  np tar a Boo anp Me.

hoy a eanplaar 
Me. Bhlinkp’ ta  aayp V  yen shew Mn 
tta  least OCda 
stand n p  tta  laaol that 
ta ha gate away wHh tta arhola 
aaontcr.’ Am 1 right or w n ogT  

Mr. lamp nodded. Ba - itibTii 
tmpnfatloB that ta was a daad 
h tt ta  taH boond ta ai

that aa tta  taWowtag day ba woold 
•Ota a aMntt*a rant wtth sonB proa 
port af balag aMa ta pay It ladssd. 

at Mr. BhimlDâ  
of tta  Oaaal 

tko had tta npntatfon 
a hoioh landlord. B ^  Samp 

hoc known H, bew om . stan  ptopar- 
fy an Canal otiort waa not to oettao 

af lato by roason of tha saw  
and Bhlmko^ 

amtaMIHy pmcaadad taon a daoCra ta 
tatata Bonp aa a tanant If tta  tattorta
OTfTMC/ COVJQ V9 pVWTMb

-Mot I couldn’t help myoMf. Mr. 
£amp.- Shimko went on. -1 got no 
boalnom kaaplag a wn ta grant at alL- 

As a onttar of fact. Mr. Bhlmkd’a 
lata rortaofaat was of tta  aartoty pop- 
olarly doolcnatad os a -bom l booap- 
and ba bad ooly ratted from the bool 
non after Ms Itconn had boon to-

”Tap Mr. Zamp- Bbtmko eoattanad; 
-ta a boatnan Nka that a tallar 
ttonlda’t got a bnrt at alL Bot I am 
fory fenny that way. 1 eetddn’t baar 
ta o n  nobody raffar, ondaratand om̂  
and ararybody takn adrantoga of ma 
on nacoont of R. Bo I tall yoo whnt 
I wottd dp My wita gat p aort of g 

hy tha noma Mtas Babatta 
--------------------ho warha tar yoois hy
UM.

eooM 1 dp Mr. BhRakir ta 
-1 got bora a amaB ataeh af 

1 knew, bot thars jont tta foa 
aan why 1 want a partnac."

-Aad thars Jnrt tta ronon why yao 
wonlda't grt onp- BMmta doetarsd. 
-A — otaek af aloca naott roe 
aanUa’t help Bamp; hot If yon let that 
tallar coma lata year otaw 
yon olnt grt ao enttam or 
that's yaw own tasH.”

-Wbat d’ye moop Mr. Shtmkor 
Samp damaadad.

-1 moaa ttta.- M otto anptataad. -If 
1 wsnia got a atom Bbo yon grt R harp 
Samp and a tHoad ahbm to brt^ on 
a tallar wRh a eoopla ttnnnnd doBaia 
tar a partner, ondaratand mp I wanM 
go to wort, madaratand. and grt a 
eoopla cottam aad ongaga tan tar tha 
aftamooo. Than weald tom 
ytandorstaaC sad go ig  aad i 
a talln Ilka EBahawIta, whkh he to 
mioagsr of that thaaytn an Blrttgton 
atrast. and 1 woold grt Mm to iz  gp 
tar mo a half a dooon p  
taom Ma ttaaytar. wMeh ttay woold 
coma down ta tta atom tar tta day. 
aad same of 'am acta Bta 
aad athon acts Bka darkp Tbap 
when oiy friend brlnga ta tta tallar 
wHh fZjOOa andarotand om̂  what do 
ttay aaal Tha place la taB af

la a conpla af cottam cbolktag Baaa 
aa pattern popom and catting R op 
wRb abears. Tan yooraalf  am so booy. 
aadarataod mp yoa coold hardly talk 
a arord to as. Too don’t want to know 
anything aboot gatthig a partnar at oB. 
MThat to a partnar wtth $3,000 la a 
mablag bortnaaa Bka yen are detag HI 
1 bog ef yoa yon ahonM take tta mat
ter
new throw am oat of the 
eanat yoo got sa moeh to dp At tort 
yon say yoo wonM take a cop ooffsa 
wRb me at d o’etoek. aad 1 go aaray 
WRh tta  IIOOO Mtor, aad whan wa 
BMM agate at d a’elack ha’s pretty 
ctaay to tna<
Do yen grt tta  Idaar 

-Mlgbt yen cooM 
to pay far 
soggartad, enwipirtaly carrlad away by 
Shtotteta aothatoaom.

-If tta doal goas throngh,” Sbtmhe 
dadarad ta a barat of ganarosRy, *T 
wotdd oTon pay tor tta  coffaa myiairr 

-Aad whan would yon bring tta tai
lor bomf- Samp ortwd.

-I woald sss him fMs aftarnoon yaC,” 
Shimko rapBad as ha opanai tta atora 
door, -and I world totapbona you surp 
by Duebtol’a ptocp at 4 o'cloek.- 

Samp, full of gratHudp shook, hands 
wRb hto loadlord.

-If I would got such a baad Mha yon 
get R ta think out aehamap Mr. Bbtoi- 
kp- ta oali farrantly, *T would ba a 
mOMaiialrp I bat yarr 

-Tha tbiahtag out part to nothtag,- 
•hlinko said oa ba tamed to laarp 
-Any Mama tool could think out a 
rebaiap y*undeiutaad, bat ft takaa •  
pretty height tallar to muha tt wm kr 

-I f a foliar wonUat ha hi 
tar htamoM.'' Ihimltr ooli to 
oatoen aa thoy oat M  WeaegittBeai'e

tota to at all, aa haoy ta  Ip- 
-la  that caoa what tar ahonM ha Bood

ma tar a partnar I 1 conMa*t nadar- 
otaai at oB.” M«lmtoon dactoiud.

-Nolthor cuuM 1.- Bhlmko rapitod. 
-but a taller Ilka you. whlel> ho aroold 
aeon gat |B4)00 to taToaC. naada Mm 

a partnar. A tallar Bha lump wonM 
■tmlghti Motaataoip What 

to aamabady wMeb ta  to go
to yon watt.- 

tdy*a 
r

-1 am worhM Jnrt as bard na yon OOP 
Mr. Bhtotta Whap a tallar to 
taOrt soaps aad porfamartop Mr. Shtm- 
kp ha coalda’t aoo hto trade only cor 
tain honm of the day.”

*T ain’t kicking yon am not' 
Motoatoon.- BMmho aoM hastily.
1 am tailing yoa to what tor a Jab to

Too grt a Biattad trade Cborp Matool- 
tt.eouMs to loUrt 

how m
pla takas R oa paitlealart 1 bat yar 
with a handled poopip M< 
aigtty nmo toundry soap. Bftaan gaaroca 
soap from boCato aad aaloona, and tta 

bnya waoet la ota 
eata af aoag. Aa tar 

Motootosn. tar a doU^ hOl yen canid 
pwfumsrj ta amha a 
amoU Bka on Hatton or bar 

elattlng. Mi 
got ta wawlL If yoo 

are coming la nampsra ctottlng with 
,aoop tar a 
ain’t no 

and potty.”
M(

you are a
____a flap up-to-

nadoratand

I t  Saav sacs a young taBor Uku yop 
which oren year womt 
got to admto R,
■woU droaaor. u  
date appearanop 
wonM nmyta 
not ta taka a Ifmnmmm,

-DM ha ooy ha wouMat taka a port- 
a w r  Mitoclean nttod hopefully.

-Ba oaya to am sa sam as you am 
oittlag thomi *Mr. BMnttp my '  —  
friend. If R wouM to 
wouM wtlHagly go oa p r w n  w u—» 
with aomo youag taUer/ ba aays; ’but 

■tasos maa to maktag w— 
*why ohaulfl ha got to 

a 'tt>rtaorr 
oayp Ba 1

alirt'sa young

tarumi Du you or dr yuu nrt
»  go tato a  gaud bnotoagot 

If you don’t, nay sp  and I wonMat 
hotter aiy hand fnrttor.- - 

I dp- Msleslao 
I araat to toll you 

Bhlmko cuottaued. -Wo wonlda’t wPtt 
dU nezt week at eU. WRh the boM- 

that tallar deep dotoya la danger 
If wa mould araR till n ttt weak 

some oua offam him a good price aad 
boys him out maybp - Tomarraw after 
Dooa. 2 o'clock, yoa and om gone orar 
to hla storp undaiatand asp and wt 

tebas him nnawarsp Thao yoo eooM 
oaa for yooraalf what a bwalamg that 
tailor to doing.- 

Motoolaoo ahmggad 
*1 am agiaoablp- ta  aald.
-Barauae.’’ Shimko want op tbar 

oughly aruoaad by Matoatooo*B apetlur. 
*Tf you’re eoch a fCol that yoo don’t 
know It Malaalaap 1 ‘must got to tall 
yop Wonst In awhBa If a boataam 
maa to goUig to grt a f ailar tor partner, 

han ta knows tta frtlar to coming 
around to look tha bortncaa oror ha 
ptants Btiony cuatomarg around 
atom end mahoe II ohow up Bk# tt

■taaop whan In roattty ta  to 
going to boat op right away.- 

-B or Motoatoon commantad. and 
Bhlmko glared at him farodoualy.

-Tou don’t appractata what I am d» 
Ing for you at alir Bhlmko cried. -1 
wouldat tolephona tta  faOor or noth
ing that wa are coming, 
me? Wa'li take him hy aorprtoa. 

Matoctoea shraggrtL 
-Qa ahead and taka him hy 

tf yen want tp - ha «M  waartty- 
la point of fact Isaac M<

coatant to remain In tta  aoap

tta  two cat 
ttay canM managp 
watchad than wort htoThaa grew tau 
mtaotagty gloomy.

-la y . laoky harp Samp" ta  
-Tan am daiag hare aoeh a Mg

-What da you aman wham do you 
coma la r  Eamp aakad.

-Why. the Idas la mtaa you ohouM 
grt a couple sfteeman end cuttaip” 
Shliake bagap.-end”-  
* -What d’ye moaa tha Mae to yoniar* 

Eamp roMnad. -Ain’t 1 got a right ta 
Mro a eoupto oalooipaa aad cottam tf 1 
want to f-

-Top hut you noror wuuM hare dona
oa tf 1 ain’t loM R yup- 
*T ongbt ta gat a mkaott harp'

-Ton abooM gat a lakooff 
my bualaaaa to'taeroaolhg ao I got to 
hire a couple oaluaman and cuttomr 
Samp azcialmud. -Wbat aa Maar 

BMosko panaod. After alt ha laBart. 
ad. why ahoald to qnanol with BampY 
At 2 o'clock, whan ta  azpactod to lu- 
turn with Malaalsop' If tta copartnar 
oMp ware consumraatad. ha wouM aah 
tort 10 pta cant af tta eopartnamhlp 
fhndaasMiogularaemmtoBtop Moco- 
oTor, ta Ikad doeMad to rafnoa to con
sent to the tranatar of tha store learn 
from Samp IndlrMoally to the copart- 
nomhlp of Samp d  Motoclaon oaro at 
aa lacreasa ta raatal of $10 a month.

-Tory wait Samp- ha mM. -May
bp tta Mas ain’t mlnp bnt Just tta  
oama 1 woold bp bock bam at 2 a êloak. 
and Motoatoon rsmia alirag *
. WRb ttto uRfasatam BMmho startad 
att tar Waaaorbanarts eafp and At tan 

to 2 ha naaompanlad Malsal. 
m down to Oonal i 
-Tap M«tradp aad It waa only hy

itat of oMCli pamoaalon on Mtos Bto-1 ttay appreachad Baaspto atarp 
boCta BehtelfB part that ta  was preraB- { a tallar which ha atat get na omm 
ad npao ta maharh la a team tacrattao | acnoa as you harp aad yet ta to datag

down ward whan ha eonpnrad tta wan * -What d’ye maap no mom sauna aa 
nigb tondar motboda amployod by Mm | got R1” Matoatoou damaadad. -Ah 
la dlepootag of aoap aad porfnmary to I ways up to now 1 got ammo mougb to 
tta proprtocraaaoa af baanty poilara aoska a MrM. aad 1 atat hIBad myoalf (

R. nattharr

bnt

-DM

tigy prr cnotomomr 
Samp*o

wRb tta mare
I tta  ratal]
I waoM

Bblotto conctadsd. 
abarp 

After tta  
wtth Isaac 
taitsadtotaly to 
taMtobmeat
oaadad to tta  ottea of Mr. 
haarRp managar af tta  Olympic gar- 
danp oa Rirington atrast BMmho os- 
plalnad tta objaet-ad. ttolr bnOtaam,

ta ton than half aa boor tta  ra-1 — —
KBnbowRo had angagad a 

force of cottarp. 
om saaetont ta 
atara tar tta antto day.

-Tan
whole tMag gasp* KBakowIta dadarad 
oftor ta hod eonetadod bto 
manta. ’-Tta cottars I 
tarp osambam taom a

n eanpla seneams an Park Wow."
-And tta  enstomaraf* Samp aakad. i 
*That dapando ao yanroalt," BTtahn-

wRoiapIlsd. -If yon got a eanpla rad ^  ,

af ttotr

at laamtt ttay 
don ba azdalmad aland;

aoottaB har ta
nettaHy fUB ik

bad

lOy an

tta other ttcaa 
I callod I

ordock.*
On tl 

■Mmta 
rubbed bto ayop 

-Ain’t R wondarfoir 
-Natural Uka Bflar

-Tou cuuMu’t osa m 
Bhata ropltodL - l am 
taMghc getting out 

-Natarileh.- 
aonMn’t yon toko a 
na a tttda tatorr

Eamp Jnmpsd narronoty ao tta  door 
to adosR anottar

-Only tta

-Wan. wbo am them attar taOam 
Ibamr Shimko

-Bow ahooM I knaw r lam p  
hooraaly. -A aoopla af 
ta taom tta  i 
tta same Bka anybody atop-

Bam tta door opoiiod to admR a 
third atnngar. Aa tta  two 
ty” aalatonm warn bnoy Bam 
to great Mm.

-CouM yoo make ma op mayba a 
suR mR a oOh

am yoo aa lata ta rr  lam p-Wbat 
mtortad. -KUnkowlta 
an boor ago olrsody.- 

n o loobod at ta a

-What am you talhtag 
hawltaf” ho aaML *1 dent 
taUsr 111 oB.- 

Eamp gaaad hard at h
hto toes broka tato a amUp 

-Bzenaa mp” to  aaM. -I am mate

ka eontinnad, 
rocognlalng tta  
tatorrupthm wtth 
a m alaro lon t 
g l a r p  -  ’which 
aba got, anyhow, 
0 coopio ttoo- 
■and doUarp’ 
■aya; toad for 

bar aaka and tar my aakp’ 1 aa/p  .If 
I wooM bring tta  young foliar around 
ta rp  would yoo cooaant to look him 
o rarr And ha aaya for niy aaka ha 
woald coaaant to do R, bnt wu abouMa’t 
go around ttam  till nazt weak."

-All right,” Matoatoon aaM; ”tt you 
am aa dand aaslona I abooM dowp I 
wauli go around nazt waah.”' - 
..-Bay. looky harp Matoatoap- BMm 
tw borat out angrily, -don’t do nw no

tag a mtotakp Do you want a 
dmpo odor aa nnUnMiod w om tadf 

Por tta  nazt thirty mlnntaa a
of euatotnam BUad tta  storp and 
IQInkowltato aupamumaraftaa 

arrirod at'latorrato daring that partod 
Bamp turned t t am aU away.

-W bat *m you dotag, Sam pr Bblm- 
bo azdalmad. -At t  o^cloek tha atom 
wonM ba am ptyr

-WouM UT* Eamp ratortad aa ha 
eyed a wall draaaad yoott who pauoad
ta front of tta  ibow wtodow. -WoU, 
maybe It would, and maybe U wooM 
not and aaybow. Mr. gblmhp If tfcara 
wooMn’t - ba ao cuatomani bare wu 
wouM aaybow got planty ef ruUtag ta 
dp BaaMap Bhlmhp cuatomam la Mha 

yon gut a run af ’am ann fil*

-DM you eaa t t a  N ta f- ha arlad.

Par tta  mmaindar of (ba tarpnoan

Tha two clarhp aopplainantod hy n 
third mlaamap wbo bad bean blaad 
by tatopbonp warn aztolllng tta  rto- 
taiaa «  Bamp’a waraa la atantorton 
tooap and tta  atmoapbam of tta  Ntr 
tie atom waa talriy auffocathig.

-1 couldn’t  tMnk of tt"  Bamp an- 
ta tha newly ar- 

-WaB. air.- ha ailad. 
-wbat eouM I da tar y o n r

ongfBy. -W hat M
I * *  tataglhg yog k m
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New
The following New Year wish is ascribed to Goethe.

Health enough to make work a pleasure.
Wealth enough to support your needs.
Strength enough to battle with difficulties and 

overcome them.
Grace enough to confess your sins and forsake 

them. '
Patience enough to toil until some good is 

accomphshed.
•j _

Charity enough that shall see some good in 
your neighbor.

Cheerfulness enough that shall make others 
glad.

Love enough that shall move you to be useful 
and helpful to others.

Faith that shall make r ^ l the things of God.
And hope that shall remove all anxious fears 

concerning the future.

i M F * i ;* o x n  t l i e  O r o c k e t t , C o x i l r i e r  t o  I t s
S u i l > s c r i b e r 8  a x \ < l  O t H e r  P a t r o n s J

G o o d -l^ V , 
bid Year!

Good-by, Old Year! With words of grace,
f  *

Leave us with him who takes your place. 
And say. Old Year, unto the new, 
“Kindly, carefully, carry them through. 
For much, I ween, they have yet to do.”

’ r  ' X __ In h n—John Godfrey Saxe.
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The Crockett Cooriet ____ Later he iDov«d weet into lo d it andl the Woodmen of theI Trinity county and m a n M  llim  World.
«eeklr h«ntaeCoa>tarBiiUdiiig. Mary Elfaabeth W orthington. •

W. W. AIKEN, Editor end Prof»l«tar.
daughter ot Dr. W orthington, a  

, prominent physician of old Fort

P0HJ5ia*S ROnCE.
Sum pter of th a t tim e He after*

OMtaactoe, NoolatioM, eeido of thanks 
Manor not ’'news** will bo 

for at thr rata of So por line. 
Parties ordoring advortislng or prlntlni 

fsr sodotiss. ehntchos, cooHnitteos or or- 
•snisatlaiis ol any kind will, in aU cases, 
oe held personally respoaoible for the 
pay snoot of the-bills.

la ease of errors or oinissioos in tegal 
or other sdrertisements. the poblishers 
do not hold themselves lisUe for damage 
farther than the amount rooeivad by them 
for such advertisement.

Any erroneous teaection upon the char 
aCter, standing'or reputation of any per 
son. firm or corporatiw which may appear 
la the cohunne of the Courier will be 

. .  tfadly oorrected open its being brought 
)  to the attention of the management.

-I

ward moved further west to  Nevils' 
Prairie io Houston county and 
inter to Lovdady, where hte wife 
died.

Mr. Lundy's second wife was Mrs. 
Sallie Daniel, widow of Dick Danid, 

j who lived east of L ockett during 
, his tim e During most of the tim e 
following his second m arriage Mr. 

I Lundy was a residait of Crockett, 
f having become engaged in the mer^
candle business with his last wife’s

AHilOUllCEM EirrS.

The Courier is authorized to make 
th e  fdlowtog aonnouncem ente sub
ject to the artion of the democratic
purty:
For District Judge 

B. H. Gardner
of Anderson county

J. L  Skeridu Dssl
Mr. J . R  Sheridan. 58 years a 

d d zea  of Houston county, died at 
 ̂ his home in Crockett on Monday 
j night of last week. His death end- 
^ ed a  lingering illness of heart trou

ble. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the Sheridan 
home. Mr. Sheridan was a con
scientious and consistent member 
of the Christian church and of the 
K. of P. lodge.

The deceased was born 59 years 
ago a t or near Augusta, this county. 
His parents were among the 6rst 
settlers i^ this county. His grand
father came to 4lou8ton county 
during the days when the pioneers 
hued out the tim ber for their homes 
w ith the hand-axe while fighting off 
the Indians with the rifle. His 
father. CoL W. N. Sheridan, is yet 
living in the northen part of the 
county and is one of the oldest citi
zens of the county.

Fifteen or twenty years ago Mr. 
Sheridan was county tax collector 
and held the office with grrat credit 
for sevoal terms. Following his 
retirem ent from office, he moved to 
Quanah for a brief period, but the 
inclination to return to his friends 
in Houston county was so impell
ing that he again took up his resi
dence in Crockett, entering the real 
estate and insurance business. Of 
late years he has been cotton cen
sus enum erator for the national 
governm ent, gathering statistics for 
the ginners* report.

Mr. Sheridan was a mao of strong 
influence in whatever he under
took. He understood the plain 
people, their desires and necessities, 
and he was their friend. He never 
lost confidence in the people nor 
they in him. His influence was 
strong w ith them.

Early in life he married Miss 
Fannie Dupuy, a member of an old 
and prominent Houston county 
fam ily, who survives him. Others 
of the family left are a daughter, 
Mias Stella Sheridan, and a son, 
Dupuy Sheridan. A daughter. Mias 
Jessie Sheridan, preceded him in 
death several years ago.

Interm ent was in Glenwood cem
etery Tuesday afternooa

brother, Mr. Tom Thompson. He 
was a faithful member of the Pres
byterian church and of the Masonic 
lodge. The funeral services, which 
were held Wednesday afternooa, 
were conducted with Masonic cer
emony.

Mr. Lundy was a Confederate 
veteran, having served vrith distinc
tion throughout th a t memorable 
conflict between the states. He 
was seriously wounded a t one of the 
war's greatest battles in Virginia, 
but recovered and was a t the sur
render. Those who served with 
him have spoken of his bravery 

' and unselfishness, 
j By his death Mr. Lundy leaves a 
i widow, two sons and a daughter. 
I The sous are R. G. Lundy of Crock
ett and W. Q. Lundy of Evansville. 

. Leon county. The daughter is Mrs. 
J<An LeGory of this city. Besides, 

.there are numerous relatives and

The rem ains, were accompanied 
to  Lirfkin by C  P. (XBannon and 
Olivar A khidi. Funeral eervicee 
were held Tueaday a|!bBmoon a t the 
home of Dr. and M ^  D. M. QiU- 
ders, Mrsw Childers being a  sister. 
The ceremonies were under the di- 
reetionof the Masonic lodge and 
Rev. R  L  Cole of Lufkih.

friends who are mourning his de-
I parture.

W. f.B a irisD ssl
Our people were shocked with 

surprise and sorrow on Monday 
' morning of last week when it be- 
I came known that W. P. Harris was 
no more. His illness was of such 
short duration that only a very few 

I knew of it. He had been going in 
I and out among our p3t̂ >le during 
! the previous week in his usual way 
j and there was no thought of his un- 
I timely ending.

Mr. Harris was at his accustomed 
I place of business Friday. Saturday 
being ChristmM day, he had plan
ned a hunting trip with friends. 

' Eating his breakfast as usual, he 
joined an automobile party of 
friends for the hunt. During the 
day he was ovem m e with a chill 
and forced to retire to a neighbor
ing house before returning to town. 
Arriving home late in the evening.

UptkrMr.
I have learned of a Mexican fam

ily of six, a wife and her husband 
and his father, and three sons, the 
sons nearly grown. In some way 
they have had m bfortune and. are 
very destitute. A daughter about 
twelve years old died. The man 
and his boys are willing to work, 
and have probably secured work on 
a farm  near Crockett, but a t present 
their need is urgent. They are al
most as deMitute as a f a n ^  that 
had bieen burnt out. and need bed
steads. m attresses, blankets, and 
clothing, and food. I am  persuaded 
the good people of Crockett will be 
ready to extend relief to these our 
poor brethren, who are the more 
helpless because they cannot speak 
our language. Any contributions 
in money or other things ftw them  
might be sent to  Judge Aldrich, 
who will see that they get them.

I would also suggest th a t there 
may be other cases' of need among 
white people. Mexicans, or negroes. 
Our people ought to be on the look
out for such cases and extend help 
as far asiiosaible. If contributioas 
are sent to Mr. Kiessling a t the
state bank, they will be used by

.4.

Our Rew YcaVs IFish for 
Onr Friends and Patrons
We with for everyone prosperity and happineas
through the New Y ear and trust it will be our✓
pieosure to serve each of our old custom ers 
and many more new ones in the sam e unseiflsh 
and satisfactory way as In the past.

Deupree & Waller
Fnmititri and Dndfrtakm

the charity committee as wisely as 
possible to help those who are most 
in n eed ' It vrould be well for 
our Ladies' Aid societies in our 
diflerent churches to aid as they cam 
The w inter is upon us. dbd help is 
needed quickly. & F. Tenney.

Bsd CsH (MeUy Brskaa Ufi
Mrs. Martha Wilcox. N. Y., w rites:' 

"I first used Chamberlain's Cough | 
Remedy about eight years ago A t' 
that tim e I had a  hard cold and
coughed most of the time. It prov
ed to be just what I needed It 
broke up the cold in a few days, 
and the cough entirely disappeared 
I have told many of my friends of 
the good I received through using 
this medicine, and all who have 
used it speak of it in the highest 
term s.'' Obtainable everyw hm .— 
Adv, '

Christm as was celebrated a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L W. Fitch- 
e tt of Perdlla by^ a  family reunkm. 
The following eujoyed a  delightful 
turkey dinner. Mr. and Mra C  W. 
n tc h ^ t  and eons, Johnie and Joe 
of Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Lively *and daughter. Ida Delie of 
Elkhart; Mr. C  E  Dickey and 
daughter. Jeasie Mae; Messrs. Seth 
and Ttawl FItchett. Mias Mae Ola 
F ltd iett; Mrs. H. A. Rice (sister of 
Mr. L W. F itchett) of Crockett and 
Mrs. Amanda D lio tt

The occasion had been looked 
forward to for many m onths by the 
guests, and ^ e a t preparations had 
been made by t te  boat for their 
comfort and pleasure.

Old Santa ^ u s  did not fafl to 
come in with his share, as all were 
made to rejoice when they aw oke. 
on Q iristm as morning a ^  found, 
their stockings filled with many 
good and useful gifts, w hidi occu- j 
pied their tim e until 1 p. m., w hen ' 
the bountiful dinner was served.

The afternoon was spent in p leas-1 
ant conversatioo. sweet music and 
reading.

The gueets remained until Mon
day. leaving with happy hearts for 
t b ^  respective hooMS.

A G uest

the night was cold. I believe every 
one who attended felt well repaid. 
Mrs. Baxla and Miss Eddy had 
given much tim e to  training thS ' 
diildren, and they all did their parts
nicely; and after reading vrar news 

it certam ly was afor over a  year,
relief to hear the sonm the angels 

thousandtwo tnouoanu years 
Peace on Earth, Good Will to M ea" 

1 wWi to soy to  every rural com
m unity in the county that has no 
Sunday school, t> et up one; it is 
the best investm ent you ever made, 
and let it be a  nnkm adtooL" We 
have them  with several kinds of 
beliefa. but they have enough sense 
to know that people am  like autos 
—whether cbM p or high priced, 
they all travel the some road.

Oakland Sunday school has given 
ten nice Bibles to scholars who 
hove com m itted to memory all the 
nam es of the Old and the New 
Testam ents. &

Song. ‘Seeking Christ the King"— 
(%oir.

Sui
Reading, T t e  Birth of Christ”— 
iperintendent
Song. U pon  the House Top”—

ChrMBMStt Oskla^
Editor Courier.

I am  handing you a program of 
our exercises a t Oakland on the 
24th. when we had our Sunday 
scImoI (% ristm as tree, and although

School
Recitation. T w o  L Ittk  Stockings” 

—Joe and Hony Spinks.
Dialogue, "Santa Calls the Roll” 

—School JT —
Song, T h ere  is a  Song in the Ak* 

—Choir.
Recitation. "Santa's Note Book” 

—d in e  Shroyer.
Song. "Dear Little Stranger”—Six 

boys and ^ rls.
Reading. "Mildred's Letter to 

Santa"—Floranoe Shroyer.
R edtatioo. "My D olly"-U ah

Baxla.
Song. "Mom of Gladness"—Chok.
R edtatioo, "The Advent Night” 

-D a le  Shroyer.

fi. R LoaJy Desd.
Mr. G. E  Lundy expired very 

suddenly a t his home in this d ty  
Tuesday rooming of last week. He 
had been a sufferer from hiskrt trou
ble for some tim e and his depth 
was not unexpected, although his 
condition was thought to have been 
Improved latdy .

Mr. Lundy was one of Houston 
county’s oldest d tizens, being in his 
76th year. He was a  native of one 

/ of the older southern states, but 
cam e to  Texas when a  young man. 
settlhig with his p e o |^  in Polk

bis condition had become notioea-1 
bly worse and physicians were | 
summoned. Continuing to g row ! 
wOTse all the while, he died Mon-1 
day morning.

The remains were shipped to Luf
kin Monday night for interm ent. 
Mr. Harris cam e from Lufkin to 
Crockett nearly four years ago and 
engaged in Iwsiness. He made 
friends rapidly by his manly char
acter and sterling worth. The Luf
kin News, writing of his funeral, 
said of him: "He was studious and 
industrious, the very soul of honor, 
and was rapidly forging his way to 
the front in an industrial career 
when the dam p dew of death set
tled on his bh$w. The world has 
lost considerable in the dissolution 
of Babe Harris. He was a credit to 
the tim e in which he lived, and it 
may be said tha t every one of his 
wide acquaintance was his abiding 
friend. His dispositioa was such 
th a t no one could refrain from ad
miring him and his spieiidid person
ality vrill be remembered for n iray  
a day." Truly, one o i nature's no
blemen has been cut down in the 
very flower of his usefulness.

Mr. Harris was boro io Jasper 
county 37 years ago, but had lived 
for a num ber of years in Lufkin, 
vdiere he is survived by two Msteis 
and a  brother. He was an active 
mem ber of the M ethodist church, 
the Masonic ordbr, the K. of P.

Wish to extend the season’s greetings to all and thank 
you for the liberal patronage of the past year and hope 
to have a continuance of the same in this prosperous 
looking one we are just now entering upon, as we are 
preparing to put before you the swellest line of spring 
goods ever shown in our little city. You will find the 
same old sales force waiting to grMt you upon entering 
our store, and if possible more courteous than ever, and 
ever ready to look after your personal welfare by helping 
you make your selections of the best th ^  markets can 
afford. Again wishing you a happy and prosperous New 
Year, we beg to remain, , y

Yours to serve and to please.

/
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Let Us 
Serve You 

In 1916—
Awaiting your orden are the best 
butter, coffee and teas of quality, the 
finest cheese obtainable, fresh fruits, 
fragrant spices, pure olive oil, break
fast foods of all kinds and fancy gro
ceries of unexcelled merit.

Our stock would make the 
mouth of Lucullus water.

Johnsoq Arledge
I T e le p lu m e  3 0

Local News Items
Sooley LeUay, who it  teach in t 

a t Jaeper. while tpeoding h it vaca* 
tk n  in Qrockett arran ied  for the 
C ouritr to vW t him.- t

W illiam H. Denny, a  ttuden t of 
A uttin  College. Sbermen. cam e 
home to  v itit h it p a m tt  and enjoy 
the hoBday fettivitiet.

Mra. A. H. W ootten and llitt 
Delha Mildred W oottera returned 
Sunday evening from a  vialt to San 
Antonio and Houtton.

Mrt. F. G. Edm itton and Jane 
E B abeth  and Mm R  H. Woottera 
and Corrie Mildred viaited rebtivea 
in HunuviUe laat week.

Harold Hail, who h a t a  poaitioo 
w ith-a wholeaale lum ber company 
a t Shreveport, left Sunday after
noon to reaume h it duties.

Elmo Barbee, who has a  poaitioo 
w ith Sm ith Bros, a t Marahall, was 
here laat week and arranged for the 
Courier to  be forwarded to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy O oft of Mineral 
Wella were here laM week to  visit 
their grandm other. Mra. W. E. 
Mayee, who ia in feeable health.

Mra. Delbert Standley and child
ren of.Huotayille and Miaa Fannie 
Wills of Lovdady visited in the! 
home of John L Moore Christmas 
vreek. ______________ .

Mim D dla Moore of Dallas ‘ and 
friend, Mias Mayme Weeks, also of 
Dallaa, were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John L Moore Christ
m as week.

Chaa. Tom er of Texarkana and 
W alter Ttim er of Lufkin viaited 
their fMber, C  A. Turner, and fam
ily near Cfockett during the Christ
m as holidaya.

A plate glass window in the front
of ChanneU's variety store was
mysteriously sm ashed Monday
night, believed to be accidental, as
nothing was taken.

/  ------------------------------
The Mmchison building on Pub

lic avenue b  being enhanced with 
a  new front and awning. It will be 
occupied by Mrs. Monzingo's millin
ery establishm ent.

Par Kmt
five-room  cottage in south Crock

ett, formerly occupied by Mrs. W. L  
Dawsoa Apply to Leroy Moore at 
the furniture store. tf.

Dick Baiby, whose home b  at 
Henderson, but who played on the 
Crockett baseball team  b s t season, 
visited friends here last week. He 
b  now a student of Texas Uni
versity.

Mrs. H. B. Meek of Sintpn, while 
visiting relatives and the old home 
here last week, requested th a t the 
Courier be forwarded to her San 
Patricio county address, which shali 
bedone.

The New Year's gift from the 
ipeopb Houston county to the 
Crockett Courier b  an improved 
patronage and the Courier's gift to 
thm n in return b  an Improved 
newspaper.

W illiam W ibon of New York 
spent the holiday vacation with h b  
parents in th b  city. He b  assistant 
engineer on one of the Mallory Com
pany steam ers operating bMweei^ 
Now York and G alveston..

S. M. Monxingo has bought an 
interest with Homer West in the 
Palace of "Sweets. The business 
will be moved to the Murchbon 
building now undergoing repair and 
being paiki^ioned and which will 
also be occupied by the Vogue 
Millinery. ....

Fire Wednesday night destroyed 
the Millar old h o ^  near the 
J . C  Millar reMdenoe in south 
Crockett The conflagration occur
red between l(h30 and 11 o’clock. 
The house was unoccupied except 
by an old negro caretaker, who d o a  
not know how the Art got started.

S. H. Sharp, formerly the cashier 
<A the Weldon bank, was here Tues
day. Mr. Sharp, who resigned h b  
position a t the beginning of the 
year, was succeeded by a  Mr. Man- 
gum, formerly of Mangum Bros., 
W eldoa The retiring cashier has 
returned to  h b  home and fam ily a t 
Lovdady.

\ ■ . . ■ I I .  ■■■ I..

A n IS-montlM-oid daughter of 
Mrs. S. H. Hollingsworth, living a 
mUe southeast of town, died of 
pneum onb on Tuesday of last week 
and was buried in a  community 
cemetery east of O ockett on Wed
nesday afternoon following Mrs. 
Hdlingsworth recently lost her hus
band, who also died with pneu
monia.

PN adant Offkbl ts  Bs lo t .
Dr. W. A. Davb. Secretary of the

T o  O i x r  F V I e n d s

We wish a happy and prosperous 1916. • 
Thanking you for favors, we ex
tend you a cordial invitation to make 
our place your headquarters, assuring 
you prompt attention, pure drugs and 
the best of everything ia  every line we 
handle. —

The McLean Drug Company
The lexall Store

CUntaws Nsrrbgss.
H. J . Thibe Jr.' of Galveston and 

Mbs M attie Gossett were married 
in .th b  d ty  on December 25.

C  C  Saunders and Mbs Irene 
F rands Harris were married a t 
Lovelady on December 28.

Lawrence Dawson of th b  d ty  
and Miss N im m b Belie Sims were 
married on December 28.

The Courier hastens to extend 
congratubtions and best wishes. '
 ̂ flew Tssr Issslstisas.

Perhaps you’ve made many upon 
the advent of th b  year. T hb cus
tom b  as old as the hills. Some 
resolve not to smoke any more, 
others to practice economy. Let 
your New Year’s resolution include 
us.  ̂Why not give us your account

State Board of Health and Registrar i th b  year? If your credit b  good
of Vital Statbtics, will be in Hous
ton county next week. On Tues
day he will meet with the Houston 
County Medical Society and b  
scheduled to read a paper on 
Necessity oi Birth Registration and 
Its Benefits to  the ChUd.”

M att Welch has disposed of hb  
interest in the Royal Ih ea tre  to W. 
B. Page. Thb popular am usement 
place will continue under the man
agement of J . W. Saunders.^ For 
thel>resent nothing but feature pic
tures will be run. Mr. - Saundos 
proposes to m aintain the high order 
of am usem ent attained under the 
management of Welch & Saunders.

CkristBMS Dbaw Party.
Miss Delha Mildred W ootters en

tertained a few young friends on 
Sunday, December 26, a t a Christ
m as dinner. The table was appro
priately decorated and the dinner 
artbtically served. Covers were

with the other fellow, it b  with us. 
Our delivery service b  equal to any 
in the d ty , pur prices most reason- 

le  Many have told us they were 
aiting for the New Year to give 

us some of their trade. The op
portunity b  here. We aw ait your 
coming or phone message. Our 
New Year resolution b  to give your 
business our best attention. For 
service, phone 91. 

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
tcBSfal Ifstkc.

I have moved my stock of goods 
fitun former location on south side 
of Public Square t ^  my building 
east of Goobbee’s blacksm ith shop, 
where I shall be pleased to see all 
former patrons and as many new 
ones as possible. And I desire to 
take th b  means to thank those of 
my friends who have extended me 
their patronage heretofore and to 
solidt a continuance of such pat-

laid for the following: Mbses Leta | Come to see us in our new

Pknit Piisf CiMaft Pbits.
Twanty-flve cents per one hund

red by mnfl. W ith orders for two 
hundred and over, will give a  tria l | 
package of my improved hog pea
nuts. Jessie Barnes,

4t. IH nlty, Texas.

(hr iltasy Oltir—Thb sag Sc.
Don’t  m bs thb . Cut out th b  slip, 

enclose with five cents to  Foby & 
Co., Chicago, m . writing your name 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive in return a  trial* package con
taining Foby’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, o ( ^  and croup, 
Foby Kidney PUb and
th a rtk  Tablets. Sold 
—Adv.

Foby Ca- 
everywhere.

TO EVERYBODY
A HAPPY, PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Wf thaik yon for yonr fomront patroiact 
throNfh tht p tit j u r , and hope for 

a eoatimaice d n ^

T . D . CBADDOCK

Cunyus, Lucile Millar, Mack Burton 
and the hostess; Messrs. Loch Cook. 
Smith Harkins, Ike Craddock and 
L addb Adama

Sslg PetstiM sag Syna
Oscar Goodwin returned Christ

mas week from Ballinger, where he 
disposed of a car of sweet potatoes 
and a car of ribbon cane syrup. 
The potatoes were grown by him, 
the sugar cane w m  grown by him 
and the cane syrup was manufac
tured by him. all on h b  farm  near 
Crockett. The b b e b  for h b  syrup 
cans were made In Crockett, as were 
also the crates and boxes In which 
the cans and potatoes Were shipped. 
He had no troubb in disposing of 
h b  products.

Bsmtsa Csaaty Physkbss.
lA view of the fact th a t smallpox 

b  becoming prevabnt in our coun
ty, I take th b  means of requm ting 
every idiysicbn in the county to 
report immediately every case to 
me that may occur In their practice. 
We are trying to  get the epkbm b 
under control, and unless th b  b  
done It is alm ost im possibb to 
dieck it. Physicians of the county 
should r e ^  all contagious diseases 

the!

location, and bring your friends, 
and b t’s make them  our friends. 
May the new year bring to all of 
you prosperity and contentm ent.

I t  N. E.AUbright.

Tf Our Frkags.
We desire in th b  way to  express 

our affectionate apprecbtion for the 
m any'acts of thoughtful considera- 
tion so generously shown during 
our great bereavement; these kind 
acta and words make our heavy 
burden lighter, and through our 
tears we thank you from hearts 
that are sore, but grateful in the 
possession of such true tb s  of 
friendship. I t

Mrs. G. B. Lundy and Family.
Hew Tsar’s Danes.

Some of the young p e ( ^  of Qock- 
e tt enjoyed a New Year's datw - |q 
the rooms of the Crockett Clpb Fri
day evening in cebbration of the 
passing of the old and the beginning 
of the new. Eighteen couples, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Craddock, participated. The daiwse 
was given by the young men as a  
compliment to the young bdies. 
and the music was by Tunstall’s 
orchestra. Twenty regular num
bers and two extras constituted the 
program.

Thcfibtsflt
“Last December I had a  very 

severe cold and was nearly down 
sick in bed. I bought two bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
and it was only a very few days 
until I was completely restored to  
health," writes 0 , J . Metcalf, W eath- 
erby, M a If you would know the 
value of th b  remedy, ask any one 
who has used i t  O btainabb e v ^ >  
where.—Adv.

On October t ,  191^
The Cranford Drag- Company, of 
Alba, Texas, phoned to The Eucalinc 
Medicine Company at Dallas, the fol
lowing:

**£xpress os One Dozen Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship ns by 
freight Fire Dozen more.** Albn
?;ople have 1>een using Admirine 

onic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Ferer promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifies the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t
.. For sa b  by O ockett Drug C a

I they occur.
L. Meriwether, M. Dn 
County H ealth OfBoer.

A year of health 
A year of prosperity 
A year of happiness

That’s our New 
Year’s wish for
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Boos loitorod in hor friToloos ehat 
vith the man tho detaeted, dawdled 
OTer her ice end ftnellj uuntered 
beck to the dencine hell, epperent 

obliVione to the lect t ^ t  ine h ^  
promieed thU twoetep to Gordon- 
She e x i t e d  him to be waiting for 
her. When he wee not to be eeen 
•he «'•• perturbed.

^ itm e on, letV take thi* two-

nUn minateo,** he threatened.
T h e n '1*11 hang it ap. If jroa 

want an answer to that qaeetion 
come and get ii."t And he beard 
the receirer clang as it reached th« 
hook.

T h a t Qordon McFarland,** ro- 
snarked Dary Moulton, *ia the Urn* 
it. He haan t̂ eourege enough to 
pix̂ Kwe.**

^Huh! JOo you want to marry 
turn that you are so anxioas 
about it?”

**No; 1 haTen*t cberty Upe and 
dimples”—
i. ,;*Xever mind the inventory,Broth
er Davy,** Bern replied.

‘All right, sis, but it’ll never hap- 
prop^ . In' the 

pre»cnce of hi« divinity—meaning
pen unleM you In

you—he ie reduced to a pulp.”
The «ting of thia teaiing was in 

its truth. Gordon wae devotion it
self, yet it was a silent adoration. 
He seemed unable to otter a word 
in her presence. She had given him 
many opportunities in that unex
plainable way a woman has, and 
Ohoe or twice be had floundered and 
stammered with effort until in vex
ation she had retorted so whimsical- 
} j  that she had silenced him com 
pletely.

*Ob, he> ypst too, ridiculoos—a 
great big th in ^ ik e  him stammer-

atep;** said Oorald, with great famil
iarity.

”Nok thanka,** hotly rsaenting hia 
jtone. T o n  l^ve had mora than 
• enough of my company for ona 
evening,** she added lightly lest she 
betray ber annoyance as to Qordon.

An hoar or so latar iha called 
Gerald to bar aide. **1 claim a wo- 

] man's prerogative—I have changed 
my mind. You may take me home.**

As . be bowed bis thanks ha 
thought of his boast to Van Aajl- 
tine and smiled.

Bess kept up a running ftre of 
nonsense all the way home, effeotn- 
ally excluding sentiment 

j Gordon waited in the shadow of
Hs

A b trstis  e f BwsIihms.
A writer who was very intimate 

with Frank R. Stockton says that 
when the Stockton family lived in 
Bucks county. Pa., Frank and his 
brother had a dog which they train
ed solely to hunt cats. The broth-
ors were overTTauled one day by a

basing.farmer whose cst they were chasing.
To placate the farmer they gave 
him a dollar for a pig, which they

m At
they art driad,^aad ihia ia gunarair  ̂
dona out of doora. In avary poaai- 
hla space on the quay not naccaaary 

dor  passage there are wire basket! 
in which the sardines stand, tails 
in the air. Each basket contains a 
thousand. Each drying platform 
has a thousand baskets, lliere  are 
a thousand drying platforms. Thera
are four drvihgs per day. T h m  are

of goo<'200 days of good fishing.
1 advise you not to multiply these

took home. By driving away their 
father’s pigs at feeding time they 
-400D made their own the fattest pig
in the pen and sold him at a profijl 
of $7. Frank R. Stockton always

annul and dwell upon the total, and 
I advise you not to think of the 
sardines in the boats, or in the bas
kets, or in the troughs, or in the 
vats, or dancing in the boiling oil. 
If I leave a picture of Douarnenes 
sardines may it be rather, of the 
pretty Breton peasant girla, with 
their immaculate white lace' head-

T a U N O  TIME AT SEA.

uonsidered the deal a tribute to his 
husinesK acumen.—Exchange.

gear, aot off by dark hair and wind 
reddened cheeks, singii and laugh
ing at their work.—Heiliert Adams 
Gibbons in Harper’s Magaxine.

BIG GUN S H O O TIN G .

I the trees until they arrived.
* meant to assure himself that he was
 ̂not being .misled and that he was
. doing her no injustice.
' “Not d ign ifi^  this, hot 1 most 
make sure. I do not blame her for 
it, bat she might have been more 
kind about i t  1 certainly subjected 
her to ridienle, and then, when aha 
showed me ber favor so plainly and 
I was auch a tongue tied fool that I

K T rk ss  Mere Than Aeeurate SiaMIng 
te  Hit the Target.

The average civilian beliewesthat 
if be should sight along a big ter- 
coast gun, point it very accurately 
at a target several miles out to sea 
and give it the right elevation the 
shot from the gun would hit the 
.tsryet. As a matter of fact, the 
shot from a gun so aimed would 
never hit the target at all.

Suppose that the gun is 
aimed and that the shot hits the

ing and blnahing like a achoolboyt 
It fairly makes me. ashamed.** she

--------------------- -------------------------‘" P .*’ *°f from p.r.pir.tion, H .T .rth.le«
couldo*t U4e odriD U g, of it, bIi# [Hi meUl plote corered iritli •  certain

““ “ “ """ chemical preparation be passed over.

granbled.
A weman’a motires are difficult 

to fathom. Bess in an unosnal fit 
of gradonsneas had allowed Gordon 
to escort ber te a balL She was 
jnstly vain of her escort’s appear
ance as she annggled beside him in 
the depths of the carriage, but by 
the time they had arrivea her man
ner had changed visibly, eo ranch ao 
that ahe almost ignored him after 
the ooaventional first dance. He 
had tangled his feet hopelessly in 
ber train and twisaed t i n  until aha 
was ncoriy bsside herself with mor- 
tification.

There was aawlc erenee for hia 
bewilderment, ^ e  wws intoxieai- 
ingly lovely with her draperies float
ing, clooSiike, abowt her bare ahool- 
d m  and the flnab of exerdae tint- 

ber face like a reesb -  Davy's 
eomment was, **Oordon looks as tf 
he wonid like to eat ber.”

Bees waa eo prevoked at this that 
she intended to pnniah Gordon by 
ffirting ontrageoualy. “Besidea, if 1 
eonld make him cross be might 
plnck np a fraction ef courage,*’ she 
tboagbt. It vexed her atUl more 
bccanae ahe felt that he nnderstood 
ber motive. So did Davy, and he 
would not fail to tease her on the

mutt have thought-oh, I do n o t. ‘ “d that the g ^  U
* know what ahe could think but that tomorrow m exajrtly the
I waa a fool!” he muttered bitterly . «r.y. Not once in a thousand

The Mark ef the HaiMI.
When the hand tonchea anything 

it leaves upon the object touched a 
representation of that part which’ 
came in contact with the object. 
This impression is not visible to the 
eye. It is made by the acid ofi 

.moiature exuded from the skin. If 
you place the palm of your hand 
flat on a sheet of blank paper you  ̂
may not see the faintest trace of 
the hand, and many people will be 
angry at the suggestion that there 
is any exudation—their hands are 
Mrfectly dry; they do not suffer 
from per

He watched Gerald aaaist her 
from the carriage with what looked 
to hia jealona eyes like an embrace, 
and as she tamed to enter the

! house be gave her the flowers. She 
' toesed them into the shmbbery dis
dainfully. ”1 don’t want the with- 

; ered things,” she eaid.
Gordon gathered one roee from 

the apparently deapiaed bouquet and 
placed it in a book, as if be had 
need of a token by which to remem- 

I ber thia one night.

times would that second shot m ake; 
a h it j

During the War of the Rebellion ' 
the shot were spherical; now thev' 
are oblong. A modem twelve inen 
projectile is as tall as the average 
lourteen-year-old boy. To be effec
tive these projectiles most travel 
through the sir and strike point 
first, and to make them travel point! 
first the bore of the gun is lued ,

the paper the repreeentation of the i
Id bhand becomes visible in greet detail.

Ueinjured LIsms Ssldsiw Chs>wa>
Like every other animal, the lion 

tries to avoid mao until wounded, 
and it is only in exceptional cases of 
there being young ones to guard or 
from aatoni^ment at teeing the 
hunters so close to them that they 
charge when being tracked.

They charge with the same cough
ing roar that a tiger does sod come

so as to cause the projectUe to re-! close to the ground,
vplve about its longer axis. That | bounding in the air, as they are 
revolution makre the projectile! repreeented in picturea. Their ears

, In the meantima Bees, in her ^ p r e s s e d  close to the bead, giv
' room, waa pressing hia efrd to her ■ curve in ite "Vb* • ing them the comical appearanoa of
I Upa wHh tm n  andinarticuUte mnr- | •  b^baU _cnrvea; without ears.—London Timet.
' mnrings
! • • • • • • •

Careleariy toming Gordon her 
bonqoet in pasting, riie walked off 
with Gerald Stone for an ice.

”Queer dock, that Gordon. 
Doesn’t appear to hate much to 
aay,” remarked GeraU insinnsL
in iy .

Here the eternal feminine came 
to the surface. “Oh, 1 don’t know t” 
.Her tone was resentful in the ex
treme. The next instant she said 
sweetly: “Here’s jnst the nook for 
a quiet chat. Let ns sit here awhile. 
Tlw ice can wait. So can Gordon. 
He'd b<dd my bouqnet all night,” 
langhingly.
. An hour later Gordon sat ab- 
straciediy palling at the petals of 
the roses. He 1 ^  hoped that iha 
flowers might conver to ber that 
wEicE he found ao difficult te say.

In upon his mnsing dribbled the 
conversation of two acqnaintanoea.

**8o Gerald Stone has won Bessie 
Moulton? I thoogbt Gordon was 
to be the man, but be lacked cour- 
age. He deserves to loae her. .H e 
•honld know a woman despises a

i Two years later. Gordon McFsr- 
{land sat in hia office srriting. It 
j was after business hours, but he had 
remained to think out certain points 
in quiet and solitude.

Turning in his chair, be picked 
np the telephone receiver.

“1 will eull Jones and find oat 
what be knows sbont this bnaineas,” 
lie soliloqoixed. lie  was on the point 
of calling “Hello, central!” when 

' the sonnd of his own name arrested 
> hU attention. “Tbat’a the onisanoe 
i of a party line;” he mattered. He 
had no intention of listening, but 
bow conld he help it when be beard 
his own name in that well remem
bered voice?

“Oh, Gordon McFarland ? Well, 
if you’U never, never breathe it I’ll 
tell you. He took me to a ball, and, 
yes, Grace, he left me to get home 
as beat 1 could.

“No; certainly I don’t think he 
waa to blame. It must have been 
*ome of Davy’s mischief.

when thrown by a pitcher, 
isate for this “^ if t” a 
aimed not at the target, but tn

To com 
a gnn most *P*^nsate for this “drift'

the left of i t
A wind blowing from one side or 

the other will move the shot to the 
right or left, a head-on wind will 
shorten the range, and wind from 
the rear will n ^ e  the gnn over
shoot Strange as it may seem, the 
wind will have sufficient effect upon

faint heart,” said a voice be knew.
“1 wonder how sbe would like it 

if .she knew that Gerald boasted to 
me of hia conquest? He told a sn  
great joke that she had left Gordon 
to moon over her bouquet Said

It Oiri.
Sarcastic Father— Julia, that 

young man Smily has been here 
tlirCe nights in succession, and it 
has been nearly midnight when he 
le ft Hadn't yon better invite him 
to bring his trunk and make his 
home with us? '

Innocent Daughter — Oh, papa! 
May I ? It waa just what he want- 

the flight of a one thousand pound | ed, but he was too bashful to aak 
shot to cause a miss, and, as the j you. He’ll be delighted when I tell 
weather conditions are rarely idea- 1  hi 
tioal on two conaecntive days, arehot' 
that hits today will miss tomorrow. |

Those are two of the •siidpleet | 
problems thus have confronted the j 
modern artilleryman. One by one 

, the problems haye been eolveo, a n -' 
til now big gun shooting has,become | 
almost an exact science.—Yooth’e 
€!ompanion. ^

V  ̂WOT %̂WVu uR9
Prsetlee e f A trtkint l ellev 

“See yon s i four beUs.**
You’ve often beard Upit czpree- 

sion, and chuneee are you’ve thought' 
4 o’dock.

Wrongl *Foar beUs may mean f  
o’clock or fi o’clock or 10 o’clock, 
either round of the clock, hot nevei 
4 o’clock.

Time at aea la yat annonneed in 
the ancient wi^ of atriking belli. 
Tha day is dividad into tix watches. 
The bells in each watch b^[in at 
one and run to eight. Thus each 
number of belle at eea occura aiz 
times a day inatead of tvrice, as the 
houra do on a clock.

The first watch ia from 8 o’clock 
to midnight; midwatcE, midnight to 
4 o’clock; morning watch, 4 o’clock 
to 8 o’clock; forewateh, 8 o’clock to 
noon; afterwatch, noon to 4 o’clock; 
dog watch, 4 o’clock to 8 o’clock.

The first bell of each watch ia 
struck on the half hoar. Thna one 
bell might be 18:30 o’clock, 4:30 
o’clock or 8:30 o’clock. Two belli 
would be 1 o’clock, 6 o’clock or 9 
o’clock, and ao on, the odd number
ed bells meaning the half houra and 
even numbered bells the hours un
til eight holla (noon, 4 o’clock, 8 
o'clock nr midnight) are struck, 
when the order begins over again.

Ordinarily time ia merely expreaa- 
ad as “six halla” or whatever M l it 
happens to be. If one wiahee to be 
more explicit, “six bells by tbs mid
watch” M tha expression. Tranalat- 
ad into land time that would be 8 
o’clock bi the momink- 

A sailor would announce the time 
as “four bells have gone,” not “four 
bells have been etmek or eonnded.” 
If ha wanted to indicate a quarter 
hour he would say, “Half after three 
holla.” When the time approachee 
neariv to an hour or half hour mark 
a tailor would say, “Four bells are 
about to go,” meaning “In a few 
minntea it will be four hello.”

The belle are sounded in pairs. 
Thns, five bells would strike the ear 
as “ding-ding — ding-ding — ding.** 
Captains are very partic|dar that 
the pain be aonnden distinct from 
each other.

Mine bella are aeldom aonndad 
aboard a Miip nowadaya. That 
growa ont of an old snperatition. 
Nine balls formerly were sounded 
whenever a death occurred, a cus
tom that is growing leas in favor. 
Sailon frequently apeak of death as 
“when nine bells go.”—Kaneaa City 
Star.

MsHenine MeWiev.
Mrs. Brennan’s ten children had

ithered at the old home for the 
in Tears.

gronp proudly. From Captain Tom

gath
fint time in She snrvsyed tha

lim this evening.

Why the Cevar Loeka a t tha WIra.
When a young Savoyard goes 

a-wooing be pays considerably more 
attention to the admired one's fire 
than to her face. If she leaves the 
billets of wood undisturbed on the 
hearth it ia a sign that be ie wel-

of thirty-five to Mary of eleven the 
believed they were equally dear to
her.

j come, but should she place one of J the biasing fagots in an ppright 
S A R D IN ES  B Y  T H E  M ILL IO N S . p<Mition 'sj^inst the others it is a

----------  : bint for him to take hie departure.,.
A Olimyae af tha Oraat InSuatry aa . - ■ ■ ----

Carriad an In Franaa. I Mat a Aawnaar.
For the better part of a mile ev- *Hother,” said a tiz-year-old 

hopefnl, “isn’t it funny that every-Yes, of course Davy denied it, try bnilding in Douarnenex, France, »n « it funny that every-
but I know it wsa Gordon would ' ia a canning factory or fish depot. SW her a bouncing

“Mother lovea all of ns,” aoid 
Utile Mary meditativalv, “hut aha 
loves Tom best becanoe he’s oldatl”

Mre. Brennan protested and ap
pealed to her second son.

“Dick, yon grew np with Tom 
and can judge better than Mary. 
Did 1 aver treat him better th u  
you?”

“Only in ona way, mother,” aaid 
the big fallow, a twinkle in hia eye. 
“On cold nights yon naed to coma 
in and pull the cover off me on to 
Tom.”—Yonth'a Companion.

not tiavsadone it unless be tbongbt I was there in July, and it was the j . . . . . .
he wae juaUfied. height of the eeaeon—at least it \ do you think ifa  funny.

Th« Shin My Teeth.

Well
vou

What’s that > Did 1 real!v care? seemed so to me, for the activity Willie?” remarked his mother.
II, yea, I d i  and I don’t care if was feveriah. I could not get away - “B^auae when I dropp^ him on 
do know it. i from the eight and the emell of ear- th« floo*' this morning he didn t

In the book of Job appears tha 
sentence, "I am eecapeo with the

“No, no; we weren’t engaged. He dines. bounce a bit. He only hollered.”

they were going to sUp awav and lei 
him hunt for Iict when be nad tired
of the flowers. Seemed to think it 
a ^ h ty  funny,” answered the epeak* 
c n  companion.

^U*! contemptible. I wouldn’t  
have thonght it of Bcasia Monlton,” 
was the reply ss they aannterad 
down the rooim

The etordv bdepandenoe of'0<Mr> 
dow’s Sooteb anoariry root within 
him. Ha attaebad his eard to t h a , 
Affffjfft M d k f i  them In.tEa pknk-

wan no banhful.
“Whst’n that? Encourage him? 

1—1 did. 1 tried to make him 
jealoun of that alKuninable (icrald 
Stone, and—and I succeeded. That’s 
how it all hapi>ened.
' “ Yen, tiijit's no. It isn’t Ur- thing 

to talk iW'orcts over a plionc. Those 
horrid operators always do listen. 
Well, goodby! Como over in the 
morning—824 Fourth street, you 
rtmemixT. Good night!"

Qordon called ig hurrii-dly before 
•he could hang up, “Hello, Hessic!” 

“Well, what ia it, Grace ?”
“This is not Grace, Bessie.*’ 
“Gordon McFarland!” The ex- 

ciamatioii wan une of diniiiHyed sur
prise.

“Yee.. 1 have recovered from my 
baabfnineas, Wilk ymi marry me

An endless stream of fishing 
•macks was coming up to the mole 
and discharging cargoes, and an flagutar tyvtam .

endless row of sailors and boys and ,, ^
girU was bringing the sardines in thw house/ iwid the landlady from

her seat at the head of the table.I baskets from the fishing smacks to 
the depots, where they dumped them 
into wooden troughs. The aardine 
troughs are taken into the factory
and dumped into huge^'tanks of ,

Alter a thorough salting the .1 **̂ *J?°.

“What do you do, then, madam, 
with what’s left over?" a naw 
boarder asked,

“I hash it. of course.” the sn-

■ akin of my teeth,” which is modern
ised “hy the skin of my teeth” and 
gives the idea of a narrow aacape, 

, one so close aa to be just bv uie 
{thickness of the akin on the teeth, 
I which is so thin that no iniero- 
scopist has yet been able to find i t  

,**To cast in the j^ th ” means to 
I throw defiant reproaches or insults 
spitefully, as one wonid cast a stone 
at the exposed teeth of a snarling 

, dog. “Tooth and nail” denotes the 
manner of an action full of frensiad

brine.
heads are cut off. The fish are But what do you do,” the board-*y
oooked in oil .n d  pnekod .0 CD . o? "  "Ml-. «h« Im  # /.I ,-  /__ ;i:_. ! itft over?’

fury^^typified by biting and acraich- 
ing, aa when two bmligerent cats

the flat, rectangular kind familiar 
to all the world.

The work in the factoi;ica ia done 
by Breton girb, who sing as they 
handle the fish. They are remark- 1

■“Why. rehash It.*
I

Nvt Traubled.
Irate 'fenant—1 asked yon when 

ably jndustrious and cheerful, and I rented this plaow if yon had avarmdustrious anu cnccriui, ano • vbumju mw piaow ii you nou eTw 
enon^  of them are good looking to been troubled by chicken (hievas,

now. Bessie ?*'
make one linger longer in the work-. Mdd no. EretT one of
room than be would for mere inter-' chickens waa stolen last night, 
eat in sardines. 11 told that the neighboTfa

'J
But one does not got away from I b** infeeted

sardines when he leavea the depots ,***^®  ̂ yaare.
with

m: 
an

irhood
chicken“ Indeed |  will notl You’re jiu t 

too awful! You listened!”

I d id?r*t7 * * * 0 0 1 1 ? ' b a n /u p  a n d ^  factorire, for ^}*^*®* 1 Agent —1 never keep
that rpoetver.or HI bo.tlicrc within  ̂RTOceeaee qf lalUPA cooWfif j chieiidnA

I Fvwar af Tree Oretary
I When the Roman people had 
'listened to the diffuse and polished 
'discourses of Cicero they departed, 
aaving one to another, “What a 
splendid speech onr oriitor has 
made!” But whan the Athanians 
heard Demosthenaa he eo filled 
them with the rabject matter of hia 
oration that thay quits torgoi tha 
orator and left him at tha uush ef
hia harangua breathing rerexM and 
aaclaiming, “Let oa go and flghi 

! a^lnetnU lipr—Celkoe.
ii- •
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